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e. Anel this fOl'ms in out' opinion tbe eonneeting link to the view 
l'eeently set fOl·th by J. J. THol\1s0N, aceol'ding 10 wbieb he assumes 
tbat eleetro-luminescenee eaeliation ehiefly takes plaee with l'eeom
bination of free eleetrons with iOllS (Pbi!. Mag, 37, 419, 1919) 1). 

lt seems to me that afteL' tbe above l'emal'ks some diffieulties 
would have to be l'emoveel if this view is to be rnaintained. But it is 
eleal' that pal'ticlllal'ly ""hen radiation is exeited by a stl'ong external 
eleetrie SOlll'ee of enel'gy, ions must appeal" anel to tbese rests them
selves the strong ernissioll of light is, in faet, ehiefly ow ing. 

That on eombination of tbe ion wit.h all eleetl'on a gl'eat distur
banee in the moleellle takes plaee, wbieh likewise gives 1'ise to 

lighl-emission of the different "el'l'egte" states, is clear, That sneh 
an emission of light takes plaee in case of the return we have dis

cussed, has experirnentally been made very pt'obable by P. LENARD 

fOl' the region of phospborescenee. 

8. Surnmary. 

As a Sllmmal'y we may give the following conelusiolls fr'om some 
l'esults of tbe authOI"8 Thesis for the Dortorate and the preeeding 

ralculations: 
1. The observed pressul'e effeets are chiefly owing to t he difference 

in tbe l1umbêl' of molecules that arises on thc disehal'ge of the 
positive anel nee,'ative ions at anode alld cathode. lil direct sense 
the electt'ie wind plays only a vel''y subordinate part. The extent 
of tbe pl'{:lssure differellres varies witb number, mass, charge, mobility 
of the positive and the negative ions. Henee tbe dependence on the 

electric variables, t.he gas pressul'e, thc natl1l'e of the gas. 
ft appeal's possible to come to a ph'ysical interpl'etation of thc 

f'actol's, Ieading to tbe pressul'e effect (6[)), tbe consequences of whieh 
are also in harmony wilh tbe dependenee of 6p on diffemnt. variables. 

2. There oecUl' positive and negative ions chargecl with mass in 
tbe Illminons positive eolumn, and also electrons in a considerabie 
degl'ee. The cUl'l'ent-eollvcyanee is ehiefly bl'ongbt abou\ b'y the latter. 

3. The conclusiofls under 1 and 2 form in the l'egion of eleetl'o

lurnineseence expel'imentally and logicalIj' a support fot' the theol'ies 
and views of CHlLD,FHANR, and HEH'l'Z, and to a cel'tain extent. to 

those of THOMSON as indiel1ted above. 
4. The outer eleetrons of the atom detel'mine tbe catalytic proper

ties. The right of existence of the assumption of dislocated states in 

the theory of eatalysjf:l is optically confil'lned. 

Dordrecht, March 1920. 

1) Cf. also Engineering 107, 410 (1919). 
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Geology.- "On tlu; Relation between the 1>leistocene Glaáal Pe1~1:(~d 

and the 01'(qin oj the SUI/da ,Sea (Java- and South China

Sea), muL its Inflllence on tlu; DistTI:bution of Coml1'e4s 

ancL ou tlw I,mul- mul P,'eskwatei'Faun(~". By Prof. G. A. F'. 

lVlOI'lmGHi\i\FF anel Prof. MAX WEm~IL 

(Communicaled al the meeting of November 29, 191 \3), 

l. G EOLOGICAL PART by G. A. I,'. MOLl~NGHAAl"F. 

l'he continenta / slw/ves and t/w a,qents at wOl'k l:n tlwir formation. 

It is a well-known faet lllat eontinents al'e encireled ovel' large 
disianees by shallow seas deepening gl'adnally down (0 abantl 00 
fathoms. Farthel' seawul'd (his clepth pl'Ogresses more rapidly, nntil 

the average oeean-depth is aUa.illed. 
The flool's of those slwJlow seas 1:U'O toge(het' known by Ihe com

pl'ehensive name of "the continenta/ Slw(f". The tolal area of tlLis 
shelf is aeeol'ding 10 lVlURRAY about 25 million km.'. 

In most textbooks the way in wJLidl the eontinontal shelvos ori
ginate is seldom explained, allel thei!' exist.ence is gellcrally pul 
forward withollt eomment as something quite natura!' Moreovol' 
in the Etlropean geologieal litel'atul'e the problem of theil' origin 

belongs to the more Ol' less neglected subjects. This is the more 
l'omal'kable sinee (he existeneo Ol' the non-existenee of shelves and 

the rnannel' in wbieh tbey develop is apt 10 thl'oW murh light IlpOIl 

the geologieal hislol'y of tbe l'egion eoneerned. 
Shelves must al'Îse along tho bOl'del's of ever)' eontinent as long 

as its positioll l'elative 10 the sea-level I'emains eonstant; tIJen Hw 
shelf is built \lp and enll1l'ged hy the sedimellts tmnsporlecl to (he 
sea thl'ough the val'io!ls deflllding agents 1) ""bieh ael upon the land '). 

The more denudation pl'ogl'esses, the more it. bo(~ornes obvious that the 

J) lncluding the action of the surf, i.e. the abrasion at t.be eoasts, and the 
fOl'matioll of the plane of abrasion. 

2) As IOllg as the position of the land relative to the sea remains stabIe, the 
area of theshelf wil! grow lowards the sea. Towal'ds Ihe land, however it wil! 
lose ground, because lhe peneplain nol only broadens towards the land with 
increasing denudation, but also In some degree ellcroaches upon the sheJf through 

accretion. 
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circum-continental shelf is the submarine prolongation of the pene
plaill above the sea-level!). Tbe seaward gl'owlh of the sbelf comes 
to an end only as soon as the continent ('of)eerned will have been 
el'oded to abont its base-level, i.e. has become a perfect peneplain. 

Of the lat ter no instance can be poillted out, beeause tbe proeess 
of shelf-formation is l'epeatedly (though with intervals of tlJOlisands 
of years, we may nevel'theless use t his word geologically) modified 
by l'elative movements of land and sea. 

To get a deal' insight into the influence of these movemerlls on 
shelf-fol'rnation, it will be convenient 1,0 apply the term .qr'(1(lation
p1ane 1,0 the plane whieh eomprises the cornbined peneplain and 
shelf. Tbe 8helf is tbe sllhmel'g-ed porti on of the gmdation-plalle, 
whercas the peneplain represents its ernerged portion. 

Now it is obvious tbat the mode of development of t he shelf depends 
on: 

1. the mode of development of the entil'e gradation-plane; 
2. the extent to which tbe gradation-plane has been submel'ged; 
3. the position of the gradation-plane. 
First of all the growth of tbe shelf keeps pace with that of the 

entim gl'adat.ion-plalle, bilt besides t.his it also inel'eases or decl'eases 
aceol'ding 1,0 a larger Ol' smallel' portiün of the gradation-plane being 
covered by tbe sea. Finally the area of the shelf also depends on 
the position of the gl'adation-pIiwe; in case ol'ogenetic movements 
cause it to shift from ils original position (gently sloping towards 
the sea) to another, say, a more inclined ODe, the depth of the 
water on the shelf will, during these movements, incl'ease seaward 
and the consequence will be that the sediments, whieb are tl'anspOl'ted 
fwm the land towards the sea, will become incompetent to fill up 
the entil'e available spItce; consequently tbe newly fonned beds wiJl 
not reach the sea-Ievel and very little sediment will be left 10 build 
up these beds and thus to extend the shelf farthet' seaward. 

The above-mentioned three conditions lead to the following con
clusions: 

l st • Diastrophism will in (he first instanee, neal'ly always check 
the ontgwwth of the shelf, because it generally steepens the slope of 
the existing surfaces both above and below the sea-Ievel, consequently 
also th at of the gradation-plane. lnitially it will give rise to 
steep coasts with poody developed deep-Iying shelves or none at 

1) CHAMBERLIN unit es denudation of the land and the growth of the shelf into 
one larger process called by him gradation. 

T. C. CHAMBERLIN Diastrophism and the formative processes. II. Joul'llal of 
Geology XXI. p. 528, 1913. 
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all. Very often, however, diastrophism intJ'oduces a new cycle of 
erosion, and consequently l'evives the process of denl1dation, resulting 
in the long run in inlensified gmdation and in growth of the con
tinental shelf. 

A lapse of time suceeeding a period of strong diastropbism 
will, for l'egions affected by this proeess, be ebaractel'ized 
by potent denudation, active sedimentation and a corresponding 
stl'ong development of the gradation-plane, consequently also of 
the continelllal shelf. 

2nd . Negative movement of the coastline, i.e. uplift of the land 
Ot' loweling of the sea-level will, as a direct eonsequenee, nal'l'ow 
the continental shelf, Ol' eause it to disappear altogethel', expanding 
the ernerged pOl'tion of the gradation-plane at tbe cost of the sub
marine portion. But, on the other hand, such a movement wiU in
vigol'ate the el'osion by lowel'ing the baselevel and will, there
fore, in the long ruu promote the gl'owth of the continental sllelf 
indireetly. 

31'd. Positive movement of the coastline, i. e. subsidence of the . 
land Ol' rise of the sea-Ievel, will eo ipso broaden tbe continental 
shelf by expansion of the submerged pol'tion of the gl'adation-plane 
at the cost of the emel'ged pol'lion, although in the long run its growth 
will be slackened on account of the baselevel being raised. Even in 
case, at the comrnencement of such a positive rnm'ement, the terres
trial portion of tbe gradation-plane is little developed, Ol' wanting, 
eircumstances are imaginable in which the shelf will grow to a 
large extent. This wiU occur during a vel'y slow but prolonged rise 
of the sea-Ieve1. In this. case the sea, even if the land should offer a 
strong resistance, will be ableto conquer a vast territory, to destroy 
the land down to the plane of abrasion, and to incorporate the 
lat ter with tbe shelf. A small island may be altogether trllncated 
and eonverted into a very shallow submarine bank, pl'obably gently 
inclining towards the side where the influx of the sea came from 
i. e. from where the prevailing winds wel'e blowing, 

It stands to re as on that, during a positive movement, the abo\'e 
extension of the cont.inental shelf will be more rapid and far-reaching 
in case this movement has been preeeded by a pel'iod of stability 
of the land, in otber words by a period of peneplanation. For in 
that case the sea noeds not gradually destroy and deal' away 
the land in order to fOl'm a plane. of abrasion and toincorporate 
it into the sholf; on the eontrary, it finds a peneplain ready made, 
i. e. a vast area of 10w land easy to invade and to couvert into 
a shelf. 

26* 



'j1his. wil! hold all the more when the pel'iod of stability is pr~ceded 
by Olie of diastl'opllistll, since in thai case the processes of pene
tl'ation and sedimentatioll being invigorated, the shelf and the 
adjacent peneplain will be stJ'ollgly developed 1) the moment tb~t 

the transgl'ession of the sea seIs in, reslliting iJl optimal conditions 
fol' the extension of the continental shelf. 

Whereas at present in l'egions, far removed from eaeh other eon
spicuolJsly large shelves occur, the question arises whether pel'haps 
such optimal conditions for the expansioll of continental shelves 
bave existed in l'eeent geolo~ieal time. 

'rhit) question will be answered here in the affirmative. 
Fil'st. of all the conditions for Hhelf-building are favollrable now, 

beeause the Pleistocene and the Holocene are periods iJl whieh the 
processes of denudatioll and sedimentation (consequently also those 
of gradation and shelf-gl'owtb) al'e very aetive '), owing to the 
orogenetie movements in tel'tiary time, which are not yet abated in 
our time. Besides lhit) tbel'e is one more conditioll tbat has beell 
favomable to lile extremely wide expansion of the present-day shelves. 
Tt is that aftel' the close of the pleistocene glacial pel'iod a large 
part of the eal'th's sUl'face has been invaded by thc sea. 'l'his 
transgression eommeneed, as appears from thc above, at a moment 
th at the shelves and the adjoining peneplains had already been 
strongly developed in eonseqnence of tbe late-tel'tial'y orogenetic 
movements. The objeet of Ihis paper is 10 demonstl'ate, fol' one of 
tbe largest shelves of tbe eal'tb, thal it owes its origin to the optimal 
eonditions fol' shelf-fol'mation, which appeared aftel' the close of and 
inconseq uence of the pleistocene glacial period. 

~nfluence iJ.! the pleistocene ,gladaf pe'l'iod on the position of the sea-Ievel. 

What has been the infillenee of the glaeial pel'iod 011 the general 
position of the sea-level? 

In the Pleistocene age (the so-ealled iee-age) the ice-eaps of cOllsidemble 
thickness anel extent, wbieh (hen covered a vast portion of the land 

1) Isostatie upheavals of continents will, at least initially, also counteract the 
seaward accretion uf' shelves. The plastic movement of the continents towards the 
sea (continental creep, vide T. C. GHAMBERLIN l.c. p. 585, 1913), on the other hand, 
pl'omotes .the development of lhe shelves. These two factors wil! be neglected in 
this paper, because their influence can only be negligibly sm all as compared with 
othe1' influences in the region to be discussed here, viz. the East Indian Archipelago. 

2) BARRELL in his interesting study on '''Rhythms in denudation" considers the 
present time as one in the history of oUt' Earth, in which the rate of the continental 
denudatiol1 process is very high. J. BARRELL "Rhythms and the Measurements of 
Geological Time". Bull. of the Geol. Soc. of' America XXVll/, p. 775, 1917. 
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111 high laLitudes iJl and about tbe polal' l'egions, allel to a smaller 
degree al;o t.he large snowfields and glaeiel's in tbe mountains outside 
these polal' regions, mnst have abstraeted large quantities of' water 
fl'om the oceans. Owing to tltis the watel~. in the oceans must in 
the early pleistoeene pel'iod have sunk l'elatively 10 tbe land. 

Aftel' the close of' the iee-age i.e. at tlle end of tho pleistoeene 
pel'iod, tbc ice-eaps in tlle highe!' latitndes dwindled down to theÎl' 

presen t state. 
Tbe melting of these iee-eaps eaused Ihe waler to relul'1l to tbe oeeans, 

80 thaI: the lattel' have now almost regairlecl the level they had befOl'e 
the beginning of the pleistocene pel'iod. This implies that, from the end 
of the pleistocene per'ioel up 10 the presenl day tlte sea-level along all 
the coasts of tl'opieal I'egions must have I'isen l'elati vel,)' to tbe land. 
11Jvel'ywhere in the tropieal l'egions the sea must, lherefol'e, have 
encl'oached upon tlte land, and wbere tb is land r08e only slightly 
above the sea-level, tbe hOl'izontal extent of telTito!'.)' illvaded by the 
sea since the close of' tbe pleistocene period must have been considerabie. 
PENCK 1) bas given liS a ('leal' exposition of the inflllonee of lhe 
pleistocene ice-ag'e (in ot 1181' ice-ages tbe same must have taken place) 
on the sea-level as early as 1882. Opinions ma,}' differ about the 
degree of osciIlation of the sealevel. Observant of some of the 
accessol'}' eircumstallees wbieh l'endel' the problem more intrieate, 
calclllations have been made by UUOT,J,~) in 1875, by PI',NCK in 1882 
and by DALf in 19JO and '1915. Pl<;NCK in that yea!' alTived at tbe 
eOIlelusion thai in the pleistocene period the sea-llwel in I l'opical re~ions 
must have been :100 trI. 3) lowel' than a.t pl'esent. Aftel'wards, in 1894 4) 
aeeepting an average thiekness of thc iee·eaps of' 1000 m., !Je al'l'ived 
at the liglll'e of 150 m., which figm'e had been mentioned also by 
VON DRYGALSKJ .in 1887. DALY 5), who a1so aSSlHned that tbe maximal 

1) A. PENcrc"Schwankungen des Meerespiegels". Jahrb. der geogl'. Ges. zu 
München VII, 1882, p. 47. In the main PENCK'S statement seems lo me undeniahle. 
It may he calleel a theory rather than an hypothesis. 

2) J. GROl,L. Glimate anel time, Londen 1875. 
3) PENOK arl'ived at this figure (l.c. p. 67) on the supposition that in 

lhe pleistocene age the phenomenon of' glaciation was not reslricteel to one hemispher8 
only, but affecled holh hemisphel'es simultaneously, astalement which weendorsc 
here. - In case in lhe pleistocene age the powerful glaciation had heen l'cstl'icted 
to the. northern hemisphere only, the position of the genei'al sea-Ievel would, 
accol'dlllg lo PFJNCK, (l.c. p. 29) then have been at least 50, and at most 66 1/ 2 m. 
lowel' tban at present. 

40) A. PENCK. Morphologie der ]<;rdoberfläche 11. p. 660, 1894. 
b) R. A. DALY. Pleistocene glaciations and the coral reef prohlem. Arrier. Journal 

of Science XXX, p. 300, 1910 anel The glacial-control lheory of cural reefs. Proc. 
of the Amer Acad. of Arts and Sciences LI, p. 173, 1915. 
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develojJment of the ice-caps· in tbe pleistoeene age was attained 
simultaneously all over the eal'lh, and that tbeir ave rage thiekness 
amounted to j 100 rn., estimated that, siriee the close of the pleistocene 
ice-age the sea~level has been raised by an amount ranging between 
23 and 129 m., most pl'óbably bet ween 50 and 60 m. 

Certain accessol'J' factors render the problem mox'e intricate, as 
lias been stated above. There are in fad still other phenomena that 
may give rise to ehanges in the relative position between land and 
sea and thus engender movements wbieh either run parallel, or in 
an opposite direclion to the above-mentioned. 

Among these phenomena the following have something to do 
with tbe glacial period : 

J. fluctllations of the sea-Ievel, caused by Ibe fact that, the more 
the ice-caps grow, tbe more their attractive power upon the water 
of the oceans will increase, while the same will deerease again on 
the melting of the iee. This modifies theposilion of the sea-Ievel all 
over tbe earth, but tb is modification is of some consequence only in 
the immediate neighbourhood of tbe iee-eaps and there manifests 
itself by a rÎse of the sea-level. The cOlTespondingsinking of the 
sea-level evel'ywhere else on the earth, wbieh will be most manifest 
in the regions farthest removed from the glaeiated areas, is not con
siderable; the assumption is admissible that, during the maximal 
glaeiation in the pleistocene àge in the tl'opieal seas, i. e. in the 
East-Indian Arehipelago, it amounted to 10 m. Ol' abont 5 fathoms 
at most I). 

2. Fluctnations of the sea-Ievel eaused by the water being driven 
back into the oeeans by the iee. In the polar l'egions the water of 
the sea is dri ven back from the coast o\'e1' some distanee by the 

1) This figure we borrow from DALY'S "Glacial Control The6ry of Coral Reefs" 
p. 174. DALY has derived it from calculations given in R.S. WOODWAlW'S ,IOn 
the Form and Position of the Sealevel". Bull. 48 of the U.S. Geol. Survey 1888. 
Here, however, we do not find discussed (see note p. 78) the results obtained by 
E. VON DRYGALSKI in "Die Geoidformation 'der Eiszeit". (Zeitsch. der Ges. für 
Erdk. XXII p. 169, 1887). In this paper VON DRYGALSKY brings back to due 
dimensions the atlractive influence on the sea-level of the iee-caps, aeeumulatedin 
the iee·age on eontinental landmasses, whieh influenee had been overrated by 
PENCK. It deserves attention that all these ealeulations have been made more or 
less based on the theory of CROLL, who held lhat during the glaeial period onl)' 
one of the hemispheres had been intensely glaciated, the other hardly or not at 
all (J. CROLL "Climate and Time" espeeially Chapt. 23 London 1875). It wil! be 
useful to make new ealeulations of the influence of the attraction of land·iee on 
the general form of the sea-Ievel, based on the now generally aecepted hypo
thesis that' during the ice-age the glaciers and iee·eaps have been all over the 
earth largel' lhen now. 
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land iee, whieh is moving seaward. This l'epulse was more intense 
in the ice-age than now. VON DRYGALSKI believes that in the ice-age 
tbe general sea-level must in eonsequenee of Ihis phenomenon alone 

have been raised 6 m. I). ' 
3. Fllletuations of the sea-level, cansed byelastie downward move

ments of the eal'tb's crust nnder the weight of tlle aeereting land-iee, 
sllceeeded on melting, witb some retal'dation, by eontrary movements 
of abont equal amol1nt. These important movements are restrieted 
to the l'egions that were covered by the land-ice, as has been proved 
prineipally by repeated carefnl researebes in North-Amel'Ïca~); they 
cannot have exerted a powerflll infillenee upon the height of the sea
level, exeept in tbe glaeiated regions and their immediate vicinity. In 
tropical regions these movements wil! only have resnlted in a slight 
lowering of the sea-level, d1ll'ing the pedod of growth, and by a 
cOl'l'esponding rise of Ihe sea-Ievel during and aftel' the retl'eat. 

lu tl'opieal regions, therefore, as appeal's from the foregoing, all 
these additional influenees are so Jittle effective tbat the main pheno

menon canrlOt be largely modified by it. 
Careful consideration of all the ealelliations that came to my 

knowiedge, justifies, I think, the assnrnption that tbe colleetive I'eslllt 
of all tbe above-named influences, which, as already observed, partly 
eo-operate, and partJy counteraet eaeh other, has been th at during 
the pel'iods of maximal expansion of the ice-caps in pleistocene lime, 
tbe sea-levèl in tropical regions (viz. the regions farthest removed 
fl'om the large centra of iee-aeellmulation) must haye been at least 
JO fathoms (72 m.) lower Iban at the present day. DALY 3) estimated 
this figllre at 33-38 fathoms, or 60-70 m. 

The relations bet ween land and sea, however, are also influeneed 
by cl'ustal movements whieh are quite independent of the glaciation. 
I refer first of all to orogenetie movements of the land, genel'ating 
apparent movernents of the selt-level, manifesting tbemselves in shifts 
of tbe eoast-line, which are not infl'equeiltly considerable. They 
ocenr all over the eal'tb, but exelllsi\'ely in teetonically activa regions. 

Finally the relations between land and sea are still rnodified 
eontinually e\'erywbere by shifting of the shore-line, conseqnent 
on tbe growth of alluvial deposits, derived from tbe land by Ihe 
destl'llctive and transporting aetion of water and wind, seeondly b.r 
the eontinuous proeess of filling-llp of the oeean-basins by sedimenls and 

1) E. VON DRYGALSKI l.c. p. 199. 
2) Vide: H. E. 1,'AlRCHILD. Postglaeial uplift of Northern America. Bull. of lhe 

Geol. Soc. of Amer. XXIX, p. 187, 1918. 
3) R A. DALY l.c. p. 174, 1915. 
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val'iations of tbe extent. of the gJllciated ètl'eai:i lil anel Ltftel' the 
pleistocene periad, witIJ eel'lainly in tl'opical l'egiüns, espeeially in 
Lhose thaI have maintained lheil' stability cver sillee llie Cülllmenee

ment of the Pleistoeene. 
[n tbe following pages we pUl'pose [0 eOllsider tbe I'elatiülls be

tween land and sea, tbe submarille topography ancl the distribulion of 
the eOl'aI-l'eefs iJl a portioll of the gasl-lndiall Al'chipelago, in con
uection with the pleistoeene iee-age. 

Tlte stabte mul tlte unstable 7)(x/'t ol tlw /I,'(tst- fnclillll/ln:/!1:pelago. 

In tbe ~ast-[lldiall Al'ehipelago we distingllish [wo Bit'ongly eon
lmst.ing portions, one with all cxccptionally unifol'm alld UJldistul'bcd 
submarine topography anc! another with a stl'ikingly eomplieated 
submarino reliet'. noth are af:) are inclieated on lhe iteeornpanying' 
sketehmap (Fig. I). rro the formel' belong the Sunda Sea and tbe 
SalmI Bank, to the latlel' all the othel' seitS of the gasl-Indian 

Al'ebipelago. 
It desel'ves notiee that Ibis contrast has ah'eady becn obsel'ved by 

W. BARL/Ii as early as 184,5 1). He iej'[ned the SUllda shelf the Great 
Asiatic Bank and the Sahulbank the Onat AustmtianBank. He 
notired tIJe ufI\'al'ying mean deptb of Ihe sea above those banks, 
estima[ed by him at 30 fatIloms and ealled aHention 10 the fad that 
the chal'aetel' of the land anc! lhe eoasts sUlTounding these banks is 
very similal'and diffel's largeI,)' from th at of tho othf'l' l'egions in 

tbe Indian Arehipelago. 

1) W. EARLE. On the Physical Stl'ueture and Arrangement of tbc islands of 
the lndian Archipelago. JOUI'lI. Hoyal Geogr. Soc, XV. p. 358, ] 845. 

EARLE says 1. c. p~g. B59: 
These banks, which extend from lhe continenis of Asia and Austmlia, form very 
remarkable features in lhe geography of Ihis part of the world, and, as sueh, are 
deserving of more atlenlion than has bithedo been bestowed upon them, si~Jce 

it will be found that all the countrieslying upon these banks pal'take of the 
character of the continents to which lbey are attached; while those which are 
situated Oll the deep sea w:hich separales them, are all of comparatively recent 
~oJcanic formation, witlt the exception of a few sm all coral isl:mds, whieh, in all 
probability, are eonstrueted upon the slIll1111its of submel'gcd volcanoes. The depth 
of water ou these banks averages about 30 f'athoms, deepening rapidly as tbe 
edge is approach cd, and shoaJing gl'adually towards the land. lt wil! be seen that 

. t.he one I have termed thc Great Asiatic Bank extends into tbe Al'chipelago from 
the south,eastern extreme of Asia to a distance of neal'ly :I 000 mil es, in fact to 
within 50 mil es of Celebes, anel I strongly suspect that it will be found to extend 
lo the· south~westerll exll'emity of thalisland also; but ;18 lhere is a space of 
nearly BO miles acl'OSS which no sounclings have been earried, 1 have preferred, 
l'educing the bank lo the limits fOF which we hav(~ aclual data. 
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VERBgI~K, in his report on the Molllccas 1), was the fit'st to r.ontrast 
these two traets geologically. On the basis of somewhat different 
geological conceptions the present anthoJ' ') did the same in 1912. 

TIJus the latest geological history of the East-Indian Archipelago 
teaehes us that the two first-named shallow seas Ol' shelves fonn 
parts of larget· tracts, whieh have reeently, all,)'how aftel' the 
Pliocene, maintained theil' stabili!)' aud, putting it geologieally, have 
behaved "eontinentally", whet'eas all the others belong to unstable 
pOt,tions Ol' geosynclines, wbieh were orogenetically aetive in the 
same time. 

It thus appears that in the ~ast-Indian Al'chipelago adjoiuing 
portions of tbe earth's Cl'ust have behaved very differently in recent 
times; in the stabie portions tbe consequellces of the oscillations of the 
sea-level in connection witb the iee-age wiU be easily distingllishable 
and Ilnmodified; in Ihe uIlstabie Ol' actiye portions these oscillations 
must have ocellI'l'ed just as weil, but their traees wil! be distingnishable 
only where they have not beert effaced or modified too mllch by 
the intluence of diastrophism, Ol' in othel" words by the orogenetic 
movements of the land, This is a very favOllrable eirellmstance, as 
it enables us to test the theol'y concerned, in different ways. 

How the Sunda Sea originated. 

In the year 1916 the alltbot' brietly pointed out the pl'obability 
of a eausal relation bet ween tlle û1'igin of the above-named remal'kable 
shallow seas of quiét snbmal'Îne topography and eonstant deptb, 
and the pleistocene ice-periods a). and has put forward his view 
that both tbe Sllnda Sea, and the SalmI Bank originated from 
the submel'sion of a low land by the rise of the sea-Ievel in eOIl
sequence of the melling of the gmat ke-caps of the pleistocene 
ice-age, 

1) R, D, M. VERBEEK. Molukken verslag. Geol. verkenningstochten in het 
oostelijke gedeelte van den Ned. O.-L Archipel. Jaarb. v.h. Mijnwezen XXXVII. 
p. 797, 1908. 

2) G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF. On recent crustal movemenls in the island of 
Timor and their bearing on the geological history of the East-Indian Archipelago. 
These Proceedings Vol. XV, 1, p. 232, 1912. 

S) G. A, F. MOLENGRAAFF. The coral-reef problem and isostasy. These 
Proceedings Vol. XIX. p. 612, 1916. 

N. WING EASTON followed a similal' ]jne of reasoning "hen discussing the 
origin of the tin·deposits in the Dutch East.lndies. Vide: "Het ontstaan der tinerts· 
beddingen in Indië. Weekblad de Ingenieur, 12 Maart 1UHI. 
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The lIame of Sunda Sea is pt'oposed here for the shallow sea bet ween 
Malacca, Sumatra and .Java on tbe one side and Borneo on the athe!' 
side, whieh ernbl'aces the whole of tlle Java Sea aud the southet'nrnost 
portion of Lhe China Sea. At present no one collective Jlame 
used fol' these various seas, bnt geogl'aphically as weIl as genetically 
tbey form one indivisible wboie. NmRMEYlm 1) applied the name of 
Sllnda Shelf ') 10 the floor of the shallow sea between Sumatra, 
Java and Borneo, al ready in 1911. lagree with him, but I apply 
the name to the entire shelf which bas derived its origin from the 
submel'sion of the majority of tbe peneplanized portions of the 
Sunda Land (to be defined later Oll). 

The way in which the low land odginated may be eonceived as 

follows: 
Before the begillning of the pleistocene period, i,e. towards the 

termination of the Pliocene, what we now cal! the Sunda Sea was 
pl'esurnably taken up by l'ather low land, or by a grollp of islands. 
We may imagine a partIy developed peneplain, covered here and 
there by a shaJlow Bea 8). 

At the commencement of the pleistocene pel'iod the sea l'etreated 
in consequenee of the gl'owth of the ice-caps and thuR one continllous 
tmct of land was formed, the Sunda Land, uniting the present islands 
of Sumatra, Borneo and Java. 1t was not a high land, but on an 
average it srood at least 70 m, above the sealevel. 

Jn the pleistocene age foJlowed a pel'iod of prolonged erosion, 
which had become pal'ticlllarly active by the lowel'ing of tlle 
base-level. Owing to this the pre-existing imperfect peneplain was 
greatly enlal'ged and perfected. Only these aJ'eas, w hielt offered 
great resistanee against erosion protrllded as hil!s, so-called monad
nocks, from the great plain. 'l'his large peneplain was bOllnded 
on the soutll, the sonthwest alld the west by the partIj' volcanic, 
pMtly non-'volcanie mountain-ranges of Java and Sumatra, on the 
north and north-east by the gt'arJitic nuclens, the high sandstone
tableland, alld the mountain-ranges of Borneo. Tn this broad peneplain 
pI'obably al! the water that tlowed down from those two mountainous 
regions in opposite directions, col!eeted into a few large stl'eams, One 
of those streams must baveflowed througb the reg ion where the present· 

1) J. [~. NIERMÉYER. Barrière·riffen en atollen in den Oost-Indischen archipel. 
Tijdschr. Kon. Np.d. Aardr. Gen. 2. XXVIlIp. 880, 1911. 

.9) KRÜMMEL. calls this bank the Borneo-Java shelf. lts extent is estimated by 
him at 1.850000 km2, the depth of the sea at 50-lOQ m. Vide O. KRÜMMEL, 
Hndb, der Ozeanographie I p. 113, 1907. 

3) This supposition is not in contradiction with the known seological data. 
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.Java Sea exteuJs, and, while dl'aining tlJe peneplain towanls east
southeast, mnst have emptied inLo (he most sOllthern part of Strait 
lVlaeasser. ft. is probable, tbat the vast peneplain was drained towal'ds 
tbe nOL'th and north-nol'th-east hy another sLream iJl tbe dil'ection 
of the China Sea. 

The hydl'ogl'aphic basin of those Lwo stl'eams must have been ver,}' 
large, viz. abc)tIL 1.285.000 km'. So, when takiJlg all afl[lUal rainfall 
as greal as oeeul'S at present 1), viz. 2,7 metres, tbey must have 
ealTied aboutl156 eubie kilometl'es of watel' to the sea annnally, 
i.e. abclUt double the amount disehal'ged by the lVlississippi (552 kma) 
in whosobasin, wllieh is mlldl large]' (3.225.400 lun 2

), tbe [':ünfall 
is much less considerable, averaging somewhal more than 52 e.m. 

Pl'esHmably these stl'eams, in spi te of [heil' little var,)'ing level, 
will, on aeeount of their large mass of waler, have cnt their beds 
deep info the peneplain. Considel'ing what lakes place in othel' l'ivers 
in tbis respect, it will he safe to assume thaI the beds of tllOse l'ive1's 
in theil' lower course, must have been aJ least 10----'15 m. deep. 

Aftet' the elose of the glacil1l period tbe sea-le\'el gl'adually began 
to rise again as Ihe ice-masses in the higher latitudes began to melt 
down. Then all circnmstances combilIed to hl'ing about optimal 
eonditions fol' shelf-fonnation in Sllnda Land. Diastl'ophism in te1'tiar,)' 
time had inaugul'ated a per'iod of actiVA el'osion and eonsequentlyof 
I'apid developmellt of the plalle of gradation; the I'ett'eat of the sea 
at the beginning of tlIe ice-peJ'iod had operated in (.he same wa,)' 
throllglt lowering of the base-level; inhibiting influenees on shelf
fOl'nlatioll had not. occlIl'red in Sunda Land, wbieh had remained 
stabie ever sillce the tel'lial''y period; all Ihis had co-operated to 
give I'ise to a plane of gradation, ehiefly as a peneplain, of extra
ordillal'y dimeIlSioni3. Vast tracts of lalld were now easily invaded 
by the l'ising seaand eonvertcd info a shelf. 'l'he Sllnda-peneplain 
was ovedlowed, llntil tIte preseut avel'age depth of 50 m. was l'eacbed. 
Thlls Ot'iginated the present Sllnela Sea anel the Sunda shelf, the lal'
ges! allel one of the most I'emarkable sbelves of the wortel. 

Tbe la,l'gel' stl'eaUlS wel'e dl'Owned and dismernbel'ed, all theil' 
tl'ibnlaJ'ies becoming independent l'ivers, rww f10wing into the Sllnda 

. Sea. Several of Ibe monadnocks wel'e sUlToundcd IJ,}' tbe sea and 
eon veFted in 10 islancls, as BalJgka, Bi IIHoll, Singkep, t he Kal'i mata
islands, the KarimUll-djawa islands, Bawean, the Arends-islands, 
Great- and Little-SalembotIw, alld flUmerOI1S othel' small islands. 

TiIis is of course a, mllcl! simplified conception of '.,vhat has hap-
--------- ------_.,. 

I) Thc volume of waler dischal'ged inlo lhe sea is taken to be I/S of the total 
rninfall in. the riverbasin; which l'ótigh estimale is permissible in lhis instanee, 
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pened in realit)'. Tlte ice-age' bas nol beell one single ('aId pel'iod, 
bnt a sllccession of coldel' glaeial pCll'iods alternating wi(iJ mildel' 
intel'glaeial periods. Conseqnently the iee-caps more than onee have 
grown to a large extenl and have tnelted again. '!'hus we may SlIl'

mise thai dllring the fir'st glaeial period tbe SLlnda-pelleplain, wliieh 
probably all'eady pl'e-exifited iIJ HIJ imperfeet state, has l'ccommenced 
to develop, that it has been eovel'ed by Lbe sea dlll'ing (110 fit'st 
interglaeial pel'iod, that dlll'iJlg the fieeolJd glaeial time it was l'eIJ
dered more perfect, tbat it was flooded again during the seeond 
interglaeial time allel so on, until the last glacial pel'iod saw the 
peneplain in sneh a state of perfeetion as is IIOW illustrated lly tbe 
floot' of the Sunda sbelf-sea. 

Man,)' peeulal'ities of Lhe Sunda Sea and its SUl'l'Ollllding coasls Etl'e 
in keeping with Ihis eonception Ol' are sufiieiently eXplained by it. 

However, befOl'e dwelling on theRe pecl1lial'ities the t'ollowing two 
q\lestions mllst be answerecl: , 

1. ho \1\' fal' did the pleistocene Sllnela Land extend? aml 2. whaL 
were its bonndaries ? 

T/w Pleistocene Sllnda IAm(l. 

Thel'e is one answel' fol' tbesetwo qneshons: Ihe SllllclaLund 
is that portion of tbe westem half of the gast-Indian Al'clJipelago 
which emerged from t.be sea dUl'ing the maxinut of glaeiation in the 
pleistocene age. We take tbis Sunda Land to have been eovet'ed 
gradually by the sea 10 a depth of 72 m. from the last maximum 
up to the present da,y. 

The Sunda Land eOHsisted of .rava and ~ladl!ra, Sumatl'a, Borneo, 
lVIalaeca, and tbe present sea witl! its islands l'ound these eountl'ies 
to a depth of 40 fathoms (72 m.) as is repl'esented on the lIJap (Fig. 1). 
All that has been saicl, howevel', applies onl,)' (;0 that part of the 
Snnda Land whieh bas been stabie Ol' orogenelieally inaetive sinec 

the Pleistocene. The present isobatb of 40 fa/homs during the last 
maxim 11 m of glaciation in the pleistocene age, gives the alleient coast
line fol' that part. In order to ascel'tain the extent of the stabie eonli
nental part of tbe SlInda Land it is, therefol'e, I'eqnired to knowas wel! 
the boundary belween tbe land that has been ol'ogenetiealIJ~ inactive 
sin ce the close of the Pliocene, and the land that has been aefive. On 
the sketch-map this bounda1'Y has been indieated tentatively by an 
intel'l'llpted line, What lies witliin this lille is tbe sla.ble part of 
Sunda Land, to be eallee! Sllnda-land proper. 

To this stabie Sunda Land belongs in the th·sl. plaee the ell ti 1'6 
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Sunda Shelf, then also Borneo, pl'obably with the exception of the 
nOl'thern part, Malacca and the eastern coastal region of Snmatra, 
and perhaps here and there a strip of tbe northern coast of Java 
and Madura. All the land bOl'del'ing on the Indian Ocean, which 
belongs to the Malay geosyncline, does not belang to this Sunda 
Land in the strict sense of the term. Evidently this region of tecfoIlie 
activity is the prolongation of the folds of tbe western portion of 
the Binna-arc, still one of the regions of the earth where the 01'0-

genetic activity is very great. It is not possible fo fix the pl'eci&e 
boundary bet ween the stabIe and the uIIstabIe portion of the farmer 
Sunda Land; very likely there is no fil'ln line of demarcation, 1 am 
inclined to class the volcanie regions, whieh are characterized by 
rocks of the AtJantie type, sneh as the lYlul'iah, the Lurns and the 
Ringgit, unde!' tbe stabie region, beeause the Bawean-lslands with 
their Atlantie roeks certain Iy belong to it and becallse the voleanoes 
of the Malay geosyncline, like those of neal'ly all other geosyn
clines on the earth, have yielded exclusively rocks of the Pacific 
type. Doing sa, ho wever, the boundal'y-line bet ween the stabIe and 
the unstable region must inevitably be drawn in sneb a way that 
the two regions eneroach upon each other in Eastern Java. Perhaps 
the two relations are represented aecurately in this way. The Sibbalds 
Bank, the Kalukalukuang Bank, the Laal's Banks, the Bril, the Pater-· 
nostel' Islands and the Post.iljon-Islands, rww all coral-islands, and 
pel'haps also the Spermonde Shelf and part of South Celebes fOl'med, 
as I believe, in pleistocene time isl ands that belonged to the stabie 
Sunda Land. 

Now, what peculiarities are known of the present Sunda Sea, its 
islands and its shores? 

l'he Present Sunda Sea. 

a. Geneml topography of the jloor of the Sunda Sea and of tlte 
adjacent shares. 

The Sunda Sea has a strikingly uniform depth, averaging 40-4;) 
m., seldom exceeding 50 m. Tbe sballowest part is tl~~t where thc 
islands of Bangka and Billiton are situated. A deplh of more than 20 
fathoms is the exeeption there. 

Excepting some gullies, largel' depths than 28 fatborns (50 m.) 
are found only in the fal'thest eastern part, whel'e the depth gradu
ally incl'eases towards tbe much deeper Maeassar Strait, and alsoin 
the nodhern part towards the deeper hasin of the China Sea and 
finally in the neighbourhood of Sunda Strait. The most striking 
eharaeleristie of the Sunda Sbelf-sea, therefore, is its equal depth, 
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the almost perfect everllless of its bottom. This is the very sub
marine l'elief that would have originated, if tbis sea had been formed 
by the submersion of a large peneplain. The particularities of th is 
relief may be explained assnming that this peneplain dischal'ged 
Us water towards the Bali Sea and the China Sea, and that a bay, 
ft'om thepresent Sllnda St1'ait encroached fol' some distance on it. 

For same hundreds of kilometers landwa1'd the surface of 
Bomeo is only slightly undulating and the same is the case in tbe 
coastal region of Eastern Su matra and on tbe islands in tbe Sunda Sea, 
as Bangka, Billiton, Singkep etc. Tbe greater part of all this land 
partakes of the characte!' of ft peneplain 1), rising only little above 
the sea-Ievel, here and there with some gently sloping hilts, consisting 
of rocks, whieh possess a more powel'ful l'esistance against erosion, 
eme1'ging from the lower territory. Tbis deseription applies less to the 
coafllal fringe of Java, on wbich is land volearlÎe aetivity l'epeatedly 
modified its sculptlll'e and l'aised its level. 

Tbe slightly undulating flool' of the Sunda Sea is eontinued, as it 
were, on the sUl'l'ounding land. Along tbe coast of West-Borneo a 
retreat of tbe sea to a depth of no more than 10 fathoms would 
join numel'OItS islands to the eoast and enlal'ge the still existing 
peneplain of West-Bomeo with its peculiar, gently sloping' monad
noeks, without affording any feature in the landscape to enable us 

to teIl tbc oid land from the new. 
All tbe islands in tbe Sunda Sea, as e.g. Billiton and Singkep, 

present so eleady the type of ragions which on account of the existence 
of cores of hard resisting rocks were less subject to el'osion than 
theil' slll'l'onndings, that spontaneously the idea forces itself upon us 
to join West-Borneo to Bangka, Billi ton, etc., and to eonsider the 
whole tract of the Sunda Sea as a sllbmerged peneplain, frorn which 
the present islands rose up as rnonadnoeks, when in the pleistocene 
age the sea-level was lowel'. 

b. Character of the bottom of the Sunda Sea. 
Tbe floor of the Sllnda Sea about whieh little is known, appears 

to be very muddy; the large rnajority of the soundings, pel'formed 
in tbis sea, show that tbe bottom eonsists of silt or mud. whereas 
shells or eoral-fragments are ra1'ely repoded. This can hardly be 
aceounted fol' in a shallow sea like the Sunda Sea, by the inflnence 
of the rivers flowing into it now. Indeed, they transport a large 
amount of silt to that sea to a large distance from the eoast, but 

1) Strictly speaking all that territory makes up that portion of the large pleisto
cene peneplain which has not yet been overflowed by the sea. 
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most likely llOWhel'e beyond 60 km. from it. In Februal'Y 1894 I 
found at flood-tide befol'e the estuary of the Kapuwas in West 
Bomeo the ext.reme limit of t.he mud dy rivel-water as far as 50 km. 
from Lhe shorA 1). When conside!'ing that the muddy fl'esh water, 
wedging out seawal'd ver,)' slowi,)' , floats on the speciticall,)' heaviel' 
seawatel', and that in fOeawater the sedimentatioll pl'oceeds abollt ten 
times ql1icker than in fl'esh waler, we ma.)' be sure Ibat silt does not 
settl(~ clown mneh fartbel' than (hose 50-- 60 km. from lhe eoast. 

Wben Wi; also bea!' in mi"d thaI, among the rivers, deboucbillg 
into Ibe Sunda Sea, the Kapuwas and the Barito are (he largest and 
richest in silt, we feel justitieel in saying Ihat the limit of silt-deposit 
in the Sunela Sea lies at present bet ween the roast-line anel a 

distai1ee about 60 k.m. f"om the eoast. 
The dlarts,of this sea show 2) however, that the bottom all over 

the Sunda Sea eonsisl.s of silt,. i.O. as fal' as 100 km. Ol' more from 

the nearest eoas!. 
When eonsielering Uw SlIl1da Sea to be a peneplain,it is eas.)' to 

nnderstancltha.t Ihe sea, whell il gra.dually flooded that plain 
received thell mueh silt from the many rivel's dischal'ging their waters 
into the gl'owing sea, tbis silt being clepositecl thel'e at gl'eat thol1gh 
gl'adnally dilllinishing distanees from the present eoast. 

The silt or mud, which nearly all the soundings in the Sunda Sea 
have proved to be the prineipal eonstituerJl of the bottom, ma.)' he 
lbo keel upon as a, sediment ealTied down chiefly by the former big 
streams before anel during thc long pel'iod of gl'adual suhmel'genee 

of tbe pleistoeene peneplain. 
c.No tmees of upheava!. 
The shores of the islallels sunounding tIJe Sllnda Sea or emel'ging 

from it, show IlO traces of upheaval wOl'rh rnentioning. If we eon
sider that in regieHls where reef-building eOl'als live (as is the ease 
with the Sunda Sea, thol1gh, when eompal'eel wit.h tbe sea-basins of 
the iVIolnecas ir is pOOI' in l'eef-buildel's) evet',Y upbeaval of the land 
(or subsideJl(~e of the sea-Ievel) is al most invaeiably manifested b} 
the emersion and preservation -- for a long tIme at least -"--- of 
l;eefs, i. e. by so-ealled elevated eoeal-l'eefs, il is obvious that the 
absenee of thof'e features nearly everywhere along the eoasts of Ihe 
Sunda Sea, wal'l'ants the eoneinsion thaI. in the. most rorent geolo-

1) This limit is at the utmost 62 kilometers from the shore. 
2) Since this paper waR rearl new inv,estigations have been made on the nature 

of the deposits on the floor of the Java Sea They have proved that only in the 
sout.hern half these deposits consist of mud, in [he northern half on the contrary 
they cOllsist of sand and sandy loam. 

/ 
Sea 
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_ Sea~tin workings in drowned river~beds at 
the coast of the island of Singkep. 

lIiIIIlillID Tin~deposits now worked out. 
Scale 1 : 50.000. 

Fig. 2. Af ter a sketchmap in possession of the Direction of the Singkep Tin Company. 

gieal time no negative shifts of the shOl'e-line of any eonsequenee 
have occurred there. . 

d. Traces of subsidence; drowned and sunken rivers. 
On the eontrary there are indications of subsidence of these eoasts, 

or, whieh eomes to the same in out' argument, of ri se of the sea-level. 
The way in which the large muddy rivers of Sumatra and of 

Borneo deboueh into tbe sea, is peeuliar. Tbe absence of deltas, as 
wel! as their wide funnel-shaped mouths -- very conspieuous with 
the Sampit-- and the great depths in the lower eourses of the 
rivers point to positive shifts of tbe eoast-line. 

Only one of them, lhe Kapuwas, which carries more sediment 
than an.)' of the others, has formed a delta, whieh, however, Imrdly 
protrndes from the eoast-line into the sea. 

Fnrthermore, I he traces of the rivers of the Sunda·peneplain, 
27 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XXIIl. 
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whieb bave been dismernbered and drowned throllgh the rise of the 
sea-Ievel, are clearly noticeable in the flool' of the Snnda shelf-sea. 
Tbe exploitation of tin-ore on (he island of Singkep bas I'evealed 
the existence of sueh drowned rivers (see Fig. 2). lt has beeorne 
evident that the tin-ol'e deposited by the running wat.er in the 
deepest pat·ts of the alluvium of the Dabo and other rivers, is 
still fOllnd at a eOllsiderable distallCe from [he shore, and th at (he 
channels of (he Dabo and of other rivers al'e Iraceable up to about 
1500 m. ft'om the eoast. In one of tllOse rivel's, the Djangkang, the 
lowel'lnost tin-bearing' part of the iluviatile alluvium wOl'ked at 
present lies at about 17 rn. below the sea-Ievel. The strearn-dep(~sits 

at a distance of 1300 m. ft'om the shore are about 10 m. tillek, 
while the sea above tbem has a deptlt of 7 rn. The exploitation of 
this 80-ealled sea-till near the island of Singkep has distinetly showtl 
the existenee of the submarine pro!onglltion of a number of river
valleys. 

'Î'!;is phenomenon can be readily accounted for when aceepting 
subsidence of land or I'ise of the sea-Ie\'.el. I consider tbe presumption 
admissible, that also in the neighbollrhood of other tin-islands in the 
Sllnda Sea, as e.g. near Banea and Billiton, tbe existenee ol' similar 
ti n-deposi ts below the sea-Ievel in the c!lI1,n nels of drowned ri vers 
could be proved. Just as near the island of Singkep, the exploitation 
of the sea-tin might pt'obably prove to be of gt'eat economieal 
importanre there as weil. 

'l'IJe g'1l11ies of the slinken rivel's need not always be foünd extended 
into the sea, they may still be situated in the land, but then atsuch 
alow level, that with the pl'esent base-leveL of denudation (the sea
level)tbey cOldd not possibly have peen eroded so far by the water. 
The exploitation. of the stream-tin, in Ballea as weil as in Billiton, 
has l'evealed the existence of such abJlol'fnally deep valleys. V n:HBImK ') 
reeords several instances, of whieh I will mentiol! the following: 

In Banca, the pleistoeene bed of tbe Kl'asak-river' in the district 
of Pangkalpinang, which is el'oded at least 16 m. below the bed of 
tlle present course; the ancient bed of the Pandji-rivel' in the district 
ol' Blinjll, Iying 9.25 m. below the present bed and not much less 
below thesea-Ievel; the ancient bed of the Liat-river in the 'district 
of' 'Süflgeiliat, the !ower coU!'se of whieh lies 13-19 m. below its 
present bed and about as much below the sea-Ievel; 

, in Billiton the ancient bed of the Sidjuk-river, whieh near mine 

1) R. D. M. VF.RBEEK, Geo!. Beschr. van Bangka en Billiton. Jaarb. van het 
Mijnw.XXVI, p. 143~156, 1897. 

i 
i 
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No. 30 is 6-11 m. deeper than the present bed; an affluent of the 
Munsang in the distriet of Manggal', wbose bed is filled up with 
deposits down to a deph of 5 m.; several old rivel'-gullies near 
Manggar, in which the lowermost e1eposits, containing the tin-Ol'e, 
have been worked near mine No. 30, at a depth no less than 
6 1

/ i m. below the present sea-Ievel. . 
In connection with the OCCI1I't'ence of these slmken and e1rowned 

stl'eam-tinore deposits some remal'ks may be added about the intluence 
of the surf on the unconsolidated ft'eshwater-deposits during the rise 
of the sea-Ievel, i.e. the sllbmersion of the Sllnda-peneplain. Although 
in that very shallow sea with hat'dly ~perceptible tides the action 
of the surf will not have been able to alter' considel'abl'y the con
figuration of the sea-bottom, the incoherent bottom-deposits wil! 
no doubt have been modified more or less. As to the tin-islands, 
I believe that in the period of rise of the sea aftel' tbe Pleistocene 
as weil as during the 'periods of slight fluetuations of the sea-level 
in recent and subrecent times, both thestt'earn-tinore e1eposits anel 
the eluvial tin-deposits may have been modified more or less by the 
seawatet', and especially as to the latter, may have been concentrated 
during this process. Instances of sueh modified deposits are, in my 
opinion, the tin-ore deposits which oeeu!' a Iittle above the present 
sea-Ievel in the island of Singkep along the beach to the west of the 
village of Dabo. The'y are, howevel', worked out now. (See fig. 2) I). 

In the islands of Singkep, Billiton and Banca only compal'atively 
small rivers rising on the hills of the aneient Snnda Land are con
cerned in the proress just deseribed. Bilt we may l'easonablyexpect 
as weil that the 'courses of the large!' strearns dl'aining the Sunda Land, 
which had cnt their beds into the Sunda-peneplain, will not yet be 
entirely obliterated, although they were partly silted up when that 
plain was gt'adually submel'ged in consequenee of the ri se of the 
sea-Ievel. If so, it must be possible to reconstruct their former courses 
from the isobathic lines in the present Sunda Sea. 

However, the isobaths, as they are indicated on the charts, have 
been caleulated from a .Iimited number of soundings, at the very least 
rather more than a kilometer apat't one f['om the othet"). Moreover, 

1) A summary of discussions on the way in which tin-ore deposits originate and 
on the part played in this process by the seawater, may be found in an artiele 
which appeared when this paper was passing through the press, entitled: J. RUEB 

"Ontstaan del' alluviale tinerts·afzettingen van Banka en Billiton". De Ingenieur 
35e Jaarg. p. 21, 1920. 

!) This holds good for these areas which have been fairly weil explored bathy
metrically, only few parts of the East Indian Archipelago being so weil surveyed. 

27* 
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these soundings have been carl'ied out on bebalf of the navigation, 
eOllsequently with (he object to diseover and to map tbe shallow 
parts mlber than the deepel' pOl'tions of the seas eoneel'l1ed. 

Now when eonslllling the pllblished cbarts 1) and tbe ol'iginal sheets 
one ean, indeed, gat bel' from them sometbing (though !lol mueh) 
about the coul'se of the lal'gel' rivel's in the pleisto(:ene Sunda·peneplain. 
Fil'st of all it appears that in tbis peneplain tbe cbief watersbed 
rail bet ween the Bali Sea and lbe China Sea from Sumatra a('1'08S 
the present islands of Banca, Billiton, througb Kal'irnata-slrait, and 
fnrl hel' on acl'OSS the Karimata-islands (owards Borneo, It may 
be ealled the Karirnata-divide, Ag-ain, fl'om the trace of the 
isobath of 40 falborns we conelude that fl'om the Chioa Sea a bay 
(see Fig. 1) ent deep into the land between the islands of Great
Natuna and Suoi. At its entran('e tbis bay is wide, bnt it narrOW8 

towal'ds the sOllth and passes into a large streárn, whieh, coming 
f!"Om the soutil, empties ilself inlo it. That main rivel' flowed west 
of Ihe Talllbelan-isIands and elosely past tbe Badas-island and can 
be tl'aced towards tbe soutb almost as far as Pedjantan-island. 

This large rive!', whieh drained the whole Sllnda-peneplain 
north of the Kal'imata-divide, preslImably I'eeeived on Ibe right 
the Kapuwas aud the Sarnbas as prineipal Il'ibutal'ies and on the 
left the Musi and the Djambi, wltieh, however, may have united 
before they had reaehed tbe main stream. The submarine course of 
the Kapuwas is feebly indicated by a gully whieh is the direct 
pl'olongation of the Pllngl1r-branch, while tbe ancient bed of the 
Mnsi is repl'esented stmight along the nOl'th-west eoast of Banea by a 
gully with deplhs of 20-"::"25 fathoms.On the existing chat'ts tlte 
Kapuwas gully cannot be tmced beyorld Datu-island, the Musi-gully 
IlO farlhel' than the meridian of tbe northern extremity of Banea, 
80 the data, bOl'l'owed from the ehads, render it just pl'Obable that 
tbe Kapuwas and the Mnsi did empty themselves into the main 
st.rearn in the way indieated on map N°, 1. Tbe}' do 1I0t affol'd 
eone lllsi ve evidenee 2), 

I) The charts which have been published, give only some of the soundings; their 
whole number is to be fOllnd on the original sheets which are kept in the depart
ment of hydrography of the Navy .. 

1 take this opportunity of aeknowledging my indebledness 10 the Direetorof 
th at Department, Captain PHAFF, for his kindness in granting me perusal of these 
orjginal sheets. 

2) Aftel' this paper has been read Mr. H. M. VAN WEEL, then eommanderofthe 
surveying-vessel Brak, has been able to compile another ehart with lines of equal 
depths from fresh data then available. From that map the powerful riversyslem which 
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ft has not been ascertained as yet in what direction the Indragiri 
and the Karnpat' reached the main stl'eam; the onIy warrantabie 
conclusion from wbat we know ofthe presentsubmarine topog'raphy, 
is that from Singapore Strait a gully stretelled eastward towards 
the Victory and Barren Islands, whieb thenee rnay be traeed to 
the main stream. 

The water of the Siak·river and pI'obably also part of tbe water 
of the Kampar-l'ivel' discharged itself through Malaeea Strait, wbere 
the isobath of 40 fathoms points to the presenee of a deep bay 
from the nOl'thwest, into wbich the rivel's of a part of :vIalacca and 
North-Sumatra at tb at time emptied themselves. 

At tbe coast of the Bali Sea the Sunda Land was sirnilal'ly indented 
to the nortb of the Kangean-islands by a deep ba}. This bay received 
a large river, of which Ihe isobatbs of 40 fatboms and, more upstream 
those of 37 and 35 fathoms, enable us to trace more Ol' less the 
eourse OVOl' a distance of about 350 km., frorn a point to the nO!,th 
of the Karirnun djawa-islands in eastel'l1 direction along Bawean 
and then south·eastward to the East Bay rnentioned before, 

Tbis large strearn waR forrned b}' tlJe confluenee of the rivers of 
the pOI,tion of Sunda Land sitllated sOllth of tbe Kal'irnata·divide, 
It may be presumed that on the left it l'eceived the waters of the 
Kumai, tbe Sarnpit, tbe Katingan, t!Je Kahajan, the Kapuwas Mllrung, 
and tbe Bal'ito. A porlion of the drowned Sampit-river, to a lE.'ngth 
of 6» km., is distinctly indicated by the isobath of 10 falhoms. It 
is likely that tbe Kahajan and tbe Kapuwas lYIllrung uniled nol far 
to the south of theil' present mouths and tIJen dis('barged ab()(Jt 60 km, 
lowel' down into tbe Bal'ito. The Bal'Îto very likelJ flowed inthe 
SUllda peneplain in sOllthel'lI direction west of the Ar'ends lslands 
and G reat Salem bou w, and then d ischarged in to the great Rast Bay, 
Nothing more can be dedueed from the existing chal'ts about the 
course of these drowned rivers. 

It mar be sUl'mised that at some distance from the nOl'th coast 
of the present iRland of Java also a large stream exibted, whieh no 
doubt must have been fed by man)' affluents taking Iheir ri se on 
the rnolllltainland of Java" 

Finally the tmce of a large river, whieh drained part of Snnda 
l,aild in he direction of Strait Sunda, may be seen in à narl'OW, 
deep tl'ollgh, now from 30-.,10 fathoms below tbe sea-Ievel, whieh is 
strikingly similar to tbe part of a drowned rivel' broadening towards 

drained the portion of Ihe farmer Sunda Land norlh of tlle Karimata-divide, 
by the aid of the isobathic curves, can be reeonslrueled with atolerable degree 
of accuraey, 
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the sea; it runs j nst to the south of the Hoom-Islands and of 
Pajang-island, and may be tmced thence over a distance of 70 km, 
in north-northeastern direction with an approximately uniform depth 
of 30 fathoms, 

Data are wanting as yet to determine the fnrther course of this 
stream and its branches, 

e, Traces of 1'evived erosion in pleistocene time, 
A mong I.he large rivers of Borneo there are some which possess 

terraces tbere where the low land passes into the npland, These 
rivel's have cut themselves a bed into gravel formerly deposited by 
themselves, This must have taken place at a time when the erosive 
power of the l'Îvers was stronger than at present, for now they 
have filled up [heir beds again, for tbe greatel' part, with finer 
deposits, sand and silt. These ancient gravel terraces have been 
observed hy me at the Kapn was near Sin tang, a little above the 
:onfl.uenre of this 1'iver with the Melawi and at the Katingan along 
lts l'lgbt bank, at and somewhat downstream from the place where 
it receives the Samba 1). As htte as the year 1894 gold was washed 
near Sintang from the gravel of these ten'aces, I feel inclined to 
think that the gravel of these terraces has been deposited in the 
late pliocene time and even in the beginning of the Pleistocene, 
when in Borneo denudation was not neady so fal' advanced as it 
is at tbe present day. Tbe Ol'igin of the terraces may readily be 
accounted for if we assume that during the glacial period the base
level of denlldation was lowet'ed about 75 m; this caused the fall 
of the ri\'el's to become grentet' und the erosive power to be increased, 
and e.nabled .the rivers to cut deep gullies into their own gravel 
deposlts, WllICh later on became broad valleys dul'ing ttle alternate 
periods of increased and decl'eased erosion corresponding to the 
snccessive glacial and intel'glacial periods, 

At present the base-level of denudation is about as high as it was 
at the eommencement of the Pleistocene just before the ice-age, but the 
island af Borneo having been meanwhile mueh denllded nnd eroded and 
tbus havin~ attained a stage of mature el'osion, the rivers can only carry 
sand and stlt at those places, where formerly gravel was deposited. The 
broad pleistocene valleys cut into the gravel terraces, consequently are 
now gradually filled up with sand and silt. Precisely sucb old 
gravel-tel'l'aces are fO,und in the middle- and the upper-coul'se of 

1) G, A, F, ~OLENGRAAFF, Geological explorations in Central Borneo p, 17 - 20 
and p, 388, Lelden 1902, Geol. Verkenningstochten in Centraal Borneo p, 19-21 
and p, 409-410, Leiden 1900, 
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seveml rivers in Sumatra; they are presumably also of pleistocene 
age and are due to the same canses as those of the rivers in BOlTleo, 
but, since [he rnountainland of Sumatra does not belong to tbe stabIe 
part of the Snnda Land, it may very weil be that orogenelic move
ments have contt'ibllted to the ol'igin of tbese tenaces as weil. 

, 
'l'he distribution 0 f Coral-reef~ and thei" rnode of development j 

the Grea! 8unda barrier-reef. 

The distribution of coral-reefs in the Sllllda Sea strikes us as being 
peculiar, First of all it is remal'kable that in the Sunda Sea, wbieh at 
the tirst glance appears to be sitllated very favourably fol' the devel
opment of cOl'als, col'al-reefs are pao!'ly developed. Along the 
coasts of Borneo as weil as along those of Sumatra and Java cOl'al
reefs have developed so little that (hey are rarely marked on the 
bydrographic maps. Oif the coasts it is j ust the same; there cOl'al
reefs are eqllally rare. Tbis is easy to llflderstand if we consider that 
at its origin the Snnda Sea, as described above, must have expanded 
very rapidly, but that its depth, in the beginning, must have been 
very smal!; moreovet', its salt-content was slight and its silt-content 
large, so that it cannot have aifol'ded then favoul'able éirCllmstances 
fol' the rapid spreading of reef-building rorals, 

An exception is formed only by the extreme marginal regions 
of the Sunda shelf-sea, where it borders on tbose seas, fl'Om 
where the water ea,me that overflowed the former Sunda-peneplain. 
Tbe marginal reg-ion I have in mind compt'Ïses fit'st the arebipelago 
to which the Natuna-islands belong, where well-developed fringing
reefs oecur and also some detaebed cOl'al-islands are found rising 
above the sea-Ievel; secondly the archipelago of the "Duizend-eilanden" 
10 the north-east of Strait Sunda, and laslly the Borneo Bank in the 
extreme east of the Snnda Sea, Apparently the Snnda Sea, which was 
originally very shallow and tut'bid, and rendered bt:ackish by fresh 
water, was gradllallj' stocked with eorals from those three sides 
when it got deeper, clearer and saItel'; this pt'ocess is perhaps still 
in progress. 

Another' qllestion which claims ont' attention still more is the 
following': did reefs exist along the shores of fhe pleisto('ene Sunda 
Land, and if so, wh at beeame of them dIlring the post-pleistocene 
submersion of t.he land? Have the fJ'inging-reefs perhaps developed 
into reefs remote from tbe shore, into bat't'im'-reefs, in the marlIlel' 
expounded for the tir'st time bj' DARWIN in bis classiral wOl'k on 
the origin of barrier-reefs and atolIs ? The' shol'es bere refel'red to , 

\ 
\ 
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are marked on the map (Fig. 1) by the 40-fathom line in the China 
Sea, in the Strait Sunda and towards the east between the coast of 
Bomeo and tbe southern part of Strait Maeassar. 

From the deeper isobaths e.g. those of 100 and 200 m., it appeal's 
that from the coast of the former Sunda Land in pleistocene time a 
large shelf extended into the sonthel'n portion of the China Sea. On 
this shelf the depth of the sea increased very slowly and the sea-water 
was probably muddy, large rivers from the Sunda Land carl'ying 
theit' sediments into il, as may still be infeJ'l'ed from the character 
of the present bottom-deposits. The eonditiolls for the developrnent of 
shore-reefs, thel'efore, WNe unfavourablo here. Hence one cannot be 
snrprised to find now-a-days reefs l'isillg from tbe ancient coast-line 
only here and there from a depth of 40 fatborns nearly up to the 
level of the sea. Nevertheless, it is a stl'iking fa el , that the only coral 
islands, now fOllnd in the South-China Sea, faidy follow the comse 
of tbe 40-fathoms contout' lino dl'awn on Oul' map, i.e. the probable 
coast-lin8 of the subrnerged Sunda Land. 

It is difficlllt to say whether Ol' no along snch a peculiar coast 
as the upper part of Sunda Bay must have been, t.he conditions for 
the forming of coml-reefs were favourable. As observed above, as 
early as in the pleistocene per'iod the Sunda Bay cut doep into Snnda 
Land and was formed right to the south of the presellt Hoom-islands and 
Pajung-island into adeep guUy, which passed into a wide estuary of 
a stream coming from the north ·east. 

It is decidedly remal'kable, thougb, that the area 10 the north-east 
of Sunda Strait, formerly the upper part of the Sunda Bay, contrary 
to all other parts of the Java Sea, abounds in tme coral-reefs, which 
rise clear of the land fl'Om a depth of 20 fatboms or more, up to 
or near the level of the sea. Many of them, espeeially those rising 
up from a low depth, al'e most likely young and wer'e genèl'ated 
by the unioll . of small patches of corals, developed independently 
on loose rocks, as has been shown by SI,UITER 1). In shallow water, 
e.g. of a depth of 12 fathoms new coral islands e\'en now continue 
t.o grow up from the bottom. However, with regard to those islands 
of the grOllp of "Duizend-eilanden", which ri se from a depth of 40 
fathoms and more, as e.g. Pajung-island and others, I ascl'ibe their 
Ol'lglTl to upward gl'Owth of reefs that had al ready been developed 
in the ancient Sunda Bay at the shore of the pleistocene Sunda Land 
before its submersion. 

1) C. PH. SLUITER. Einiges über die Entstehung der Korallenriffe in der Javasee 
und Branntweinsbai, und über neue KOl'allenbildung bei Krakatau. Nat. Ttjdschr. 
voor Ned. Indië XLIX p. 365 et seq. 18S9, 
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At tbe former eastern eoast of Sunda Land the relations are mllch 
clearer alld loss disputabie. Here the stabIe Sunda Land borders on 
the unstable area of the sea of the Molu('cas,mol'e especially on t.he 
Strait of Macassal', one of tbe many deep-sea tl'onghs that are still 
getting deepel' alld deepel', while other parts, the pl'esent islands, 
are still J'ising. In the pleistocene age tbis area between Bomeo and 
Celebes was snbsiding, and eonsecjllently the conditions fol' the 
development of a sbelf 01\ the east coast of Snnda Land at that 
time were unfavourable. The snbsiding soa-fIool' brought the sedi
ments, supplied by Sunda Land, down to Buel! deep levels that 
shelf-fonnation was out of the qnestion. The Sunda Land was tlJllS 

bounded on the east by a deep sea, the present Maeassar Strait, and 
its. coast must have been steop 011 thaI side. There was no shelf. 
Thus ideal conditions fol' the growth of comls were realized: a deep 
sea, decidedly with cleal' and salt water, a stl'ong surf, and a fairly 
steep, par!'ly rocky shore. No wonder tbat along tbis coast a fringing
reef flourished weIl. 

And what ean be seen now? 
On the most northern mal'gin of the Sunda-shelf, the so-called 

Borneo Bank, stands a J'eef (Fig 3) I'ising as a narrow wall, inter
I'llpted in many places, from a depth of 70 t090 m. to the 
surface of the sea, or nearly so. From Ihis reef towards tbe land 
the depth of the sea decreases only "et·y slowly from 70 m. down
ward; towards the sea, the Stl'ait of Maeassar, the depth increases very 
l'apidly, in some places precipitollsly 1.0 200 m. and more. A 
depth of aboll t 1000 m. is found at a d istarlCe of some kilometers 
frOITl this reef. This reef stands on the margin of the pleistocene 
SundaLand; in pleistocene time, before the melting of the ice-caps 
in high latitudes, it was a fringing-reef attached to Us shore and 
gmdnally as the Sllnda-peneplain was being submel'ged by the sea, 
tha rorals were building the reef up. Nowadays it is a true barrier
reef, gl'own up round tbe disappearing Slinda Land in the maTlller 
as DAHWIN snpposes ban'ier-reefs 10 have developed generally. 

Only this reef does not at firstsight make the impression of a 
barrier'-reef, beeause Ihe land to which it belongs, has been fIooded, 
in relation 10 the depth of the water, to sllch an exeeptionally great 
distance. On close examination of Ibe course of this reef, wlrich ma)' 
be termed the Great bllnda banier-reef, it appears to begin at the 
Ambutlgi-reef, which belongs (0 the "Kleine Paternoster-eilanden". 
This small gl'OUp of eoral-islands, extending in east-westerly direction 
from Tandjong Al'll to about 75 km. from the coast of BOl'Ileo, is 
perhaps 10 be considered as the most nortbem limit of the Sunda-
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shelf on the east coast of Bomeo. The coral-island of Ambungi lies 
about 120 km. to the south of tl!e mouth of (he Kutei-rive.r. Our 
barrier-reef runs from the Ambllngi coml-island in southeastel'n 
direction to a point opposite to and at tbe same latitude of Tand
jong Onglwna on the coast of Celebes. There tlle reef is at a distance 
of 230 km. from the present eoast of Borneo, but only 44 km. 
from that of Celebes. '1'0 tbe west of tbe reef, towaJ'ds Borneo, the 
depth of the sea is very Ilnifonll, and nowhel'e exceeds 75 m.; on 
tbe east of the reef, towards Celebes, the depth of the sea incJ'eases 
abmptly 1.0 200 m., from th ere rapidly to 1000 and somewhat 
furthet' to 2385 me/res. Fl'om ihis point tbe reef proceeds first 
{owards ihe south-west, (hen town,rds the south-sollth-west to about 
5°40' southern latitude. 

A well-nigh continuous pOl'tion of the reef, which at ebb-tide is 
!aid bare in many plaees, lies between 4°'20 and .1°30' soutbern latitude. 
1t is known on the charts as the Laurel-reefs. Tbe total length of 
the Sllnda barrier-reef from Amhllngi (05°40' southern latitude is about 
500 km. The reef canno!. be tmced on tbe charts beyond 5°40', 
but aboutl00 km. farthel' south it reappears again in the Kwong
Eng reef aud may e\'en be traced along a number of coral islands 
as far as tbe Kangeang islands, marking here again the extreme 
limit of the Sunda Shelf, i.e. of the submerged Sunda Land. 

The gap of over 100 km. in the reef faces the entrance to a large 
in let or bay, the East Bay,into which, in all likelibood, the large stream 
(or streams) diseharged itself, which dl'ained tbe Sunda Land in the 
pleistocene period in the direction of the most southern portion 
of J\1acassar Stmit. This readily accounts fol' tbe absence ofreefs there. 

According to tbe sea-chal'ts tbe Great barrier-reef 1) is interrupted 
in many places and only occasionally reaches the surface of the 
sea; in most places it is fOllnd a little below the snrface and only 
to lhe southwest of the Laul'el-I'eefs its depth incl'eases gradually. 
Pl'obably on account of the insufficient salt-content of the water the 
conditjons for the npgrowth of the formet' fringing-reefE' we re less 
fa\'ourable here than more towal'ds the nOl'th in Stmit Macassar. 

1) NIERMEYER (I.c. p. 884 and Chart XIII No. 2) has already considered and 
described a portion of tbis great reef as a barrier-reef, but I think tbat he failed 
to see the relation belween the genesis of the Borneo Bank and ofthis barrier-reef. 
Regarding the part of the reef th at does not reach the surface of the sea between 
the Laurel reefs and the "Kleine Paterno~ter-eilanden", he puts the question: "Is a 
reef building itself up here from the seabottom?" My answer is obviously in the 
affirmative, but I conceive this building-up as having taken place not from a depth 
of 200 m., but from a dep th of 75 to 90 m. simultaneously with the gradual 
rise of lhe sea-Ievel aftel' the glacial periad. Let it also be stated here, that 1 do 
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CHART OF THE CORAL ISLANDS IN MACASSAR STRAIT 
Scale: 1: 2.000.000. 

Fig. 3. 
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large distances. ln structure the atol! bears a close l'esemblance to 
Û\e composite alolIs of the Maldive Al'cltipelago, e.g. the Miladdum
maduia-atolll), whase ring rising from the edge of the bank, which 
lies about 20--25 fathoms below tbe sealevel, is inteLTupted in very 
many places and also heps below tbe sea-Ievel over large distances. 
Only tbe shape of this JVIiladdulllmadula-atoll is rlrawn-out more in 
olle direction than that of the Kaln Kaltdwang atolI, the dimensions 
of tbe farmer being 146 X 31 km., tbose of tbc lattel' 98 X 58 km. 

2. T/w Postiljon- ancl the Piltemostel'-islancls. The descl'iption 
given of tbe Kalu Kall1kllang-islands applies, in the main, also to 
these islands. They eonsist of tlll'ee sllbmal'ine banks with a depth 
val'ying from 17 to 40 fathoms. From the first bank, whose laJ'gest 
dimensions are, 140 X 50 km. two groups of l'eef-stl'uctures dse 
lip to, Ol' neaJ'ly up to the sea-Ievel. They have chiefly gl'own up 
from the edge of the bank and are alTanged in the shape of a 
ring and constitnte the composite double-atoll of the Postiljon
islands. This double-atoll is made up of the southwestern Samsa
atoll and the north-eastern Sabalana-aloll. Some of the reef-islands 
of the tir'st atoll are agaill disposcd into a l'inglike arrangement, 
the Sapuka-faro. The no!'!h-eastern Sabalana-atoll is charactel'ized, 
v\'estward as weil as eastwal'd, hy a remal'kable p,'ojection Ot' 
harn, towards tbe west the Ballkawang-atollofl, towards the east 
tbe Sabalana-atolloJl. Tbe sOllthwestem Sarasa-atoll might be looked 
upon as a very large faro Ol' atolIon, belonging to the entire Sabalana
atoU, in which case the te/'m double-atoll could be relinquished. 

The secOIld bank, thaI. of tbe Paternaster-islands, covel'ing 115 X 26 
km., of similar depth to tbe other, also bears, especially on its edge, 
which lies at a depth of about 40 fathoms, numerous coral-islands, 
arl'anged in the form of a wreatb, and dmwn Ollt in one direction. 
Together they present a not typieally developed atoll. 

A little to the south of thePaternostel'-islands lies a gl'oup of 
cOl'al-islands whose beautiful atoll-shape became known by tbe hydro· 
graphieal survey made by the sUl'veying vessel IJombok in the yeal' 
1910. Tbey form a neady continllous ring consisting of three islets called 
the Zandbllis-Banks, Maria Reigersbel'gen and Huzaar. The lagooll is 
about 100 fathoms deep. 

I presnme that in the pleistocene age all these banks forrned islands 
thaI. belonged to Sunda Land, but had al ready been separated from it 
by subsidences in connection with the forrnatioll of the basins of 
the Bali Sea and Macassar SU'ait. The fOJ'mation of these deep seas 

1) A. AOASSIZ. The coral reefs of the Maldives. Mem. Mus. Camp. Zool. 
Harvard Oollege XXIX p. 83 and PI. 1-3, 1903. 
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was indicative of the orogenetic movements tbat are still in opera
tion in the eastern part of the archipelago. It appears then, that 
already befol'e tbe commencement of tbe Pleistocene the unstable 
East here encroached llpon the stabie West. Now, what is the history of 
tbese islands, tbe Kalukllang-, tbe Paternoster- and the Postiljon
islands? I ni tiall)' they were raised at least 72 m. relati vely to the 
sea-level, just as the entit'e Sunda Land. It is not known, but it is 
presllmable that these islands, befare the sea-level began to sink, 
were protectod against the destl'U(~tive effect of the surf, by fringing
reefs, and, aecepting DALY'S opinion expounded in his placial-cont7'ol 
tlteol'Y I) we may conceive that in pleistocene time they were entirely 
abmded by the broakers and converted illtO banks of shallow dept.ll. 
DALY believes that the abmsion and the tnlIlcation took place chiefly 
during the maxima of glaeiation, i.e. the periods of lowest sea-Ievel, 
through destruelion by wave-aclion. It would appeal' ta me thal 
tbe abrasion and I he trutlcation must have been especially 
strong and pl'Ogressing during tbe periods of tl'ansition from glacial 
tointel'glacial, i.e. during periods of slowand prolonged rise of the 
sea-Ievel. At the beginning of evel'yinterglaeial period the abl'asion 
and· the truncation of the islands, which every time were penepla
nized more intensely, was brought nearer to completion, so tbat at 
last, at the conclusion of the Pleistoeene, the islands were eompletely 
trllIlcated and were l'educed to submarine banks, which consequent 
on the final 1'ise of the sea-level aftel' the Glose of the glaeial period, 
were covered by the sea to a depth of more than 72 m. 'fhe coast
reefs, which happened still to exist at the dose of the Pleistocene 
and the reef-structures which were generated here and there during 
tbe last subrnersion, gl'ew up gl'adually with the l'ising of the water 
and were converted into atolIs and atoll-like coral-islands, snch as 
are found at the present day. 

3. The Spe1'lIwnde Bank. 
Aecepting the Kalllkuang-, tbe Patemoster-, and the Postiljon

islands to have been pOl'tions of the Sllnda Land, which have developed 
into coral-islands, one is eaflily led to suppose the large shelf on the 
west coast of SOllth-Celebes, which beal's the gl'oup of coml-islands 
lmown as the Spermonde Al'chipelago, 10 have been likewise closely 
,'elated to the Sunda Land. 'rbe Borneo Bank and the Spel'monde Bank 
have man)' things in common; both are on all average 50 and at 

1) R. A. DALY. Pleistocene glaciation and the coral reef problem. Amel'. 
Journalof Science XXX p. 297, 1910; Origin of the coral reefs. Science 
Conspectus I p. 120, 1911; 'I'he glacial-control lheory of coral reefs. Proc. of the 
Amel'. Acad. of Arts and Sciences Lr p. 157, 1915. 
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most 75 m. below the sea-Ievel; on the edge of the Spermonde Bank 
a barrier-reef has developed, which as to distinetness, is not inferior 
to the Gl'eat Sunda Banier-reef, while the Spermonde Shelf, like the 
Borneo Bank is studded with a great number of reef-structllres, which 
oecasionally I'each the sUt'face of t.he sea. Tbe Spermonde Shelf tel'mi
nates abrllptly at 4°16' south latitude and tbe Spermonde Barrier-reef, 
which can be traeed, a]tllOugh with interl'uptions, towards the north 
over a distance of 230 km., as a row of cOl'al-islands, here gets 
attaehed to the eoast-reefs; more to the north the eoast of Celebes 
possesses only insig'nificant fringillg-reefs. 

lt seems as if the history of the west-eoast of South-Celehes in 
recent geologieal time has been similar to that of Sunda Land, 
contl'al'y to the othel' parts of Celebes. 

4. 'Tlte Laars Banks and the atoll Bril. 
The coral-islands, known as the Laars Banks and the atol! Bril, 

situated in the ehannel eonneeting the Strait ofMaeassar with theFlol'es 
Sea, warrant the assumption that this stl'ait has beeome deeper in 
post-pleistocene time. The Laars Ban ks eonsti tn te togethel' a eom posite 
atoll. The l'eef-stTLlctUl'eS form a ring with large gaps. '{'hey rest on 
a base wbieh lies more than 100 fathoms deep, hut is for the rest 
al most entirely unexplored. In tbe northern part the riilefs have 
grouped themselves into a separate ring Ol' "faro", whieh atollon is 
ehal'ted under the name of Laal's-islands. The eOI'aI-islands of the 
Laars Banks have presumably originated in the same way as 
those of the Kalu Kalukuang Bank; it would seem then tb at formerly 
the Laars Bank was loeated at the same depth as the Kalu Kalukuang-, 
or the Patel'l1oster-bank and like the latter belonged in tbe beginning 
of the Pleifltoceneas an island to Sunda Land. Aftel' the Pleistocene, 
however, the bank on which the Laars-atoll rested, sLlbsided with 
the deepening of the water that unites Strait Maeassar with the Flores 
Sea, and the eOI'aI-forrnations could only here and there, by upward 
growth rnaintain tbeir position at or near the surface of tbe sea. 
The OI'igin of tbe atol! Bril! may be explained in the same way' as 
that of the Laars-atol!. I am also inclined to believe that the Zand
buis-atol! and its lagoon with depths of more than 100 fathoms is 
founded '011 a bank whieh has subsicled as late as the post-pleistocene 
time. 

Oscillations ~I the sea-level in recent and sub?'ecent time. 

From the position of the terminal morailles and from other 
peeuliarities of the tel'l'itories that have been evaeuatecl at the final 
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retreat of tbe pleistocene iee-caps, it bas been possible to conclude 
that tbis l'etl'eat did notproeeed eontinuously, bllt was interrupted 
by periods of stability and pl'obably also of ternporarily renewed 
gl'owth of tbe iee. In historical times the same thing took plaee; the 
glaciel's of the Alps were ft'om tbe Roman era down to the last 
decades of' the 1öth century smallel' than at this day, subsequently 
their area incl'eased l'apidly, and tbey generally remained more 
stt'ongly developed than is the ease now llfllil about 1850; aftel' this 
date they have alm08t continually decreased, bllt they al'e not by 
far so smal! rIOwas, say, in the year 1570. These faets eoncerning 
the extension of the Alpine glaciers in historieal times, points at least 
to one vel'y mal'ked oseillation, viz. slight extensio~ between ± 150 
A. D. and 1570; gl'etttel' extension fi'om 1570 to 1850 and onee 
more less extension aftel' 1850, whieh cleerease is still eontinuing 
There is no l'eason fol' sUl'mising tbat these fluetllutions should not 
have manifested themselves in a similal' way on all glaciated al'eas 
of the eal'tb, and if tbis is the case they must bave been reflected 
by cOlTesponding slight oscillations of the sea-level. lt may be 
aceepted, thel'efore, th at also at the eoast1::i of tbe Sunda Sea 
something of sueh oscillations wil! be visible. lndeed, fl'om 
some geologieally well-known parts of the Sllnda Sea phenomena 
have been obsel'ved which point to a slightly higher sea-Ievel in recent 
geological time. VI~IU3i~I~K records thaI. at the cousts of Billiton 1

) and 
on the surrounding islands here and there elevat('d eOl'all'eefs are fonnd, 
which, however, do not ]je higher than 1 or 2 meters ahove high
tide level, and are often covered by coral-débl'is and sea-sand. Aceol'ding 
to V ImB~EK the same oeeurs on tbe island of Banca '), while he 
adds also for thi1::i is land th.at he knows of no plaees where cOl'al
reefs are upheaved more than 1 or 2 meters above high-tide level. 
The position of these coral-reefs (the sea-sand proves nothing, as it 
may have been blown up hy tbe wind there) proves tbat in 
compamtively recent time a 1::ilight oscillation of the sea-level has taken 
plaee, during which time the sea-Ievel must have stood 2 meters, Ol' 
somewhat mOt'e, higber than now. COHNJ<;TS DE G HOOT~) believes that 
aftet· the 'I'ertial'Y the whole island of Billiton was uplifted some 
metel'S, beeallse sea-shells have been fOtUld there of late-pleistocene 

1) R. D. M, VERBEEK. Geol. beschrijving van Bangka en Billiton. Jaarb van 
het Mijnwezen XXVI, 1897 pg. 8l. 

') R. D. M. VERBEEK. l.c. pg.62. 

8) CORN. DE GROOT. Herinneringen aan Blitong. 'sGravenhage 1887, p. 200. 
208 and especially p. 470 - 473. 
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(or recent) date 1) in the stream-tin deposits in the mille Ditjang' No. 8 
in the district Tandjong Pandang, not fal' from the present beach. 
Still, from DE GRoo'r's description we are unable to infer whethel' 
Ol' na this bed of stJ'eam-tin-ol'e (Kaksa) lies above tbe mean sea-level 
of this day, while VERBI<]EK reports that, most probahly, it lies rather 
below the present sea-Ievel. In 1911 I. found a precisely similal' 
deposit of recent sbells in the Kaksa of the Merante-mine in tbe 
district of T.Jinggang. This mine is not far from tbe coast and the 
bed of shells occllrs about 8 meters helow the surface. Though 
the exact height of the surface is not known, we may safely say 
that this bed, at any rate, does not lie above, hut below mean 
sea-level. VERB~mK2) states the occurrence of just such shell-beds not 
only in the localities mentioned above, but also in mine No. 30 to 
the east of Manggar and in mine No.·1 in tbe district of Linggang, 
and adds that they are Rituated about at the present sea-Ievel. 

In connection with what has been said, I think that these occurrences 
of shells of very recent date, do not entitle us to draw conclusions 
about a possible slight uprise of the island with reference to the 
sea-Ievel. 

In the tectonically unstáble portion of the Sunda Land, to which 
the gl'eater part of Sumatra and Java belongs, various diastl'ophie 
'movements are known to have occlll'red in pleistoeene and post
pleistocene time. It is not my object to rnention tbem Ol' to 
discuss the way in wbich they originated. 

1 he Sahul Bank. 

The Sahul Bank is tbe submerged porti on of a flat land, probably 
a peneplain that belonged to a large country of which in pleistocene 
time Australia, New-Guinea, the Anl-islands and some neig\i'bouring 
islands formed a part. Aftel' the close of the pleistocene glacial period 
this low-lying land hits been flooded consequent on tbe general 
rise of tbe sea-Ievel. This flooded pOl'tion is tbe present Sahlll Shelf 
(Fig. 1), which flOW lies on an average abollt 50 m. below the 
sea-Ievel just about as deep as the Sllnda Shelf. 

1) MARTIN has examinated these shells and comes to the conclusion "th at the 
fauna in question belongs to a very recent past" and "that thc fauna ag rees with 
that of the sea surrounding the island of Blitong." See K. MARTIN, On a posttertiary 
fauna from the stream-tin·deposits of Blitong. Notes from the Leyden Museum 
Vol. III p. 17 and 19, 1881. 

~) R. D. M. VERBEEK l.c, pg. 170. 
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I have not been able to collect sutlicien t data to unravel the 
geological histol'y of this shelf. SuffIce it to say that the rivers of 
Northwest Australia now ernptying themselves inLo tbe SalmI Shelf-sea 
show the chal'actel'istics of drowned rivers. The fjordlike lowel' 
course of the Prince Regent Rivet' pl'osents a typical oxample of a 
submel'ged or drowned valley. 

Conc lusions . 

The conditions for shelf-building in pleistorene time wel'e very 
favourable and I'eached an optimum in tt'opical l'E'gions at the clos'e 
of the Pleistocene. 

In tropical l'egions the sea-Ievel stood in pleistocene time dUl'ing 
the maxima of glaciation, at least 40 fathOlllS (72 rn.) lowel' than 
at tb is day. 

Malacca, Sumatra, Java, and Borneo were united into one continuous 
land, the Sunda Land. 

In th at Snnda Land the vast Sllnda-peneplain has been developed 
into gl'eat pel'fection in the pleistocene age during tbe pel'iods of 
low sea-Ievel. 

Aftel' the dose of the pleistocene glacial period submersion of the 
Sunda-peneplain gave origin to the Sunda Sea and the Sllnda Shelf, 
during optimal conditions for shelf-bllilding. 

The Great Sunda-barrier-reef originated by Ilpward growth of the 
coast-reefs of the pleistocene Sunda Land dUl'ing the period of general 
rise of the sea-Ievel, which succeeded the ice-age. 

Tbe atolls and the atolliform coral-islands in the sOllthernmost 
part of Stl'ait Macassar have ol'iginated chiefly in the way which 
DALY in his glacial control theory puts fOl'th as the typical mode of 
ol'igin of coral-islands. 

POS T SeR I P T. 

Aftel' the above communication had been concluded an article by 
L. J. C. VAN Es 1) reached me wbich' tl'eats of a subject, in many 
l'es[.Jects related to my own. I am not in a position 1.0 discuss 
here fully the conclusions arrived at by VAN Es, and to compal'e 
them with rny own. I on!y wish to refer to Borne points treated 
in the summary of this al'tiele, which, for the rest, contains many 
iuteresting details. VAN Es imagines the island of Borneo to be 
united with Sumatra, and Sumatra also with Java and Malacca , 

1) L. J. C. VAN Es. De voorhistorische verhoudingen van land en zee in den 
Oost-Indischen archipel en de invloed daarvan op de verspreiding der diersoorten. 
Jaarb. van het Mijnwezen XLV p. 255. 1918. 

28 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII. 
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in late-pliocene time. The chart accompanying bis paper gives his 
idea of tbe distl'iblltioll of land and sea at that time. On that map 
also the conrses of drowned "ivel's in that extensive late-pliOl'ene 
and early-quaternary land are indicated, derived by the autbol' from 
several of the isobatIIs in tbe present Java- and Sonth-China Sea. 
He imagines in pleistocene time a sllbsidence of the land and a 
consequent tl'anl'gl'ession of the sea to have occul'I'ed beyolld tbe 
present coastline. DllI'ing th at time barrier-reefs originated by np
growth of the eoast-reefs along Uw late-pliocene anel early-quatern~ry 

coastline and also atolls arose, where small islands occul'l'ed. DUl'lng 
the post-pleistocene time VAN Es aSSllmes upheaval of the land 
and eOl'l'esponding l'etreat of the sea. He ('onceives tbe upheaval, 
just as the pl'eceding subsidenee, to have been irregular, and most 
pronounred where previolIs eal th-rnovements had been strongest. 

The ehief differ'ences bet ween his opinion and mine are: 
l st . in plei~tocene time VAN Es assumes· subsidence of Lhe land 

relatively to tbe sea-Ievel, wilere lassurne uplwaval, whereas dUl'ing 
the post-pleistocene time he adrnits upheaval wbere I assnme sub
sidence of the land l'elatively to the sea-level. 

2"d • VAN gs ascdbes all shiftings of the coastline, the pre-pleisto
cene as weil as the pleistocene and tbe post-pleistocene to ol'ogenetic 
movements, wbel'eas I claim tlw greatel' inflnence in pleistocene and 
in post-pleistocene time for oscillations of the sea-Ievel in cOllnection 
with the iee-age, 

3rd • VAN Es does not distinguish belween tbe stabIe and the un
stabIe pOI'/ions of Ihe East-Indian Arebipelago, i.e. between the (wo 
at'eas w hich, at an'y rate ever since the begillIling of the Pleistocene, 
have been stabIe Ol' nnstable, whel'eas it is my opinioll that onIy 
the gt'cat stability (which irnplies the total absence of eal'th-movements) 
of tbe greatel' pad of the ancient Sunda Land can aecount for t.he 
l'ernal'kably uniform eharactel' of the present Sunda Sea and for the 
distl'iblltion and the mode of development of the cOl'al-reefs in that 
part of tbe Archipelago. 

Il. BIOLOGICAL PART by MAX WmmH. 

The theory of tbe subsidence of the Oeean-watel's in the pleisto
cene ice-period and its geologieal and hydrogl'apbical consequences, 
so weil exponnded in the pl'eceding pa.ges by Professor M()J,J'~NGUAAF]i', 
also concerns in man'y ways the biologieal seiences, first of all tbe 
fallnisties and the zoo-geogmpby of tbe Indo-Austmlian Archipelago, 
to what extent also the pbyto-geography, I am not competent to juelge. 
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It bas long since been accepted by Zoo-geographers tbat in tbe 
latest Tertiar'y Sumatra, Java, Borneo alld the intel'vening islands 
must have been interconnecled by land, and must have been united 
with the peninsuia of Malacca, consequently also with tbe Asiatic 

continent. 
Only on the basis of this assumption conld tbe faunistic unifor

mity of these islands be intel'preted. 
The faunislic differences, whicb also exist, are of two kinds. 

Some of them wonld have been bronght about also if the vast land
complex that extended f['om the West-point of Snrnatra to Macassar 
Strait -- tbe Sunda Land. of MOLl<iNGHAAFll --- had never been broken 
up into the present pat'Is, simplyon account of its vast extent and 
tbe difference in conditions of lire as the immediate result. For othel's 
an explanation was fonnd in the longer Ot' shorter duration of the 
continuity of the now separated parts. It bad been assumed, for 
in stance, that .Java tirs! lost its eonneetion with Borneo and Suma
tra, wbile Sumatra remained longest united with the Asiatic continent.. 

The questions how this connection by land was brought about, 
and how it was broken up afterwards, led to val'ious hypotheses, 
which were most often ad !wc and devised by zoologists and bad no 
geologieal foundation. lt is remal'kable that we do not find among 
them what we wil! simply call CIWLlJ and PENCK'S theory, in wbich 
PI'~NCK set fOl·th the influence of tbe pleistocene ice-period on tbe 
ocean-Ievel, in a comprehensive demonstration based on fignres. 
Still, this theory would have afforded a sound intel'pretation of the 
recent changes of land and sea, requil'ed by Zoogeography for the 
facts obsel'ved. Nevertheless up to the present day it entirely escaped 
the Ilotice of tbe Zoogeographel's, who wel'e engaged in the nume
rous problems t'egarding the Indo-Allstralian A1'chipelago. 

This is all the more regrettable as, conversely, the zoogeography 
of the Archipelago could have yielded evidence to substailtiate the 
yalidity of the CROLL-PENCK tbeory. In its turn it could then have 
shown again that it can afford data 10 prove geological hypotheses, 
and thus be suuservient to the geologist, who is always occupied with 
pl'oblerns bearing 011 the younger and the youngest history of out' 
earth. 

The fact tbat the CU01JL-PENOK lheo1'Y meets the requirements of 
zoogeography in a masterIy way, speaks weil for its validity. 

But more cogent proofs of (his validity might be given by zoogeo
gmphy: one of them I will discuss herè. 

The sUpposed subsidence of the Java- and the SOllth China-sca of 
70 m. must also have affected the existing riversystems. That influence 

28* 
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was of no moment 1'01' the Westcoast of Sumatra and tbe SOllth 

coast of Java. Here, as appeat's ft'orn tbe ehart on page 411, tbe 
eoast be('allle only a few kilometers broader, tbe rivers lengtl!ening 

in cOI't'esponnence with it, whiel! of course l!ad no bearing on their 

fauna, On the otl!el' hand, ·that influenee must have been very great 

elsewhel'e. A rivet' dischal'ging itself into tbc Java-, or the SOllth 

China Sea, had to Cllt its way, when these seas were dl'ied up, 

into the new land, in order to find a new outlet in the retiring sea; 

it had 10 receive nevvly fOl'll1ed aft]llents, which had to drain tbe 

newl." shaped land. But, what is of still greatet· importanee, is that 

two rivers, whiclt are now sepal'ated, were mutually combined Ol' 
formed part of a larger l'il'el'-system, 

Geology teadJes us how the l'Ï\~ersystem of Holland alld Germany 
in the recent past differed from what thAY are llOW. How e.g. the 

Thallles was a bmndl of the Rhine, 110W the S\~heldt flowed in a 

diffel'ent dil'eefion, how a large stream, wl!iel! flowed throllgh Gel'lllany 
frorn East to West, uniled the now separated VistuIa, Elb and Weser. 

In su('h a wa}' the Mussi of East Sllmatra may have been an 
afilllent of a large river debollching 1I1Lo tIJe China Sea, whirh also 

ma} have l'eeeived tbe Kapuwas, discharging itself at tbe West. coast 

of Bomeo and pl'esllrnably also continental Asiatic affluents. May be 
another ['iver systern ernptied ilself thl'ollgh Sunda SU'ait illto tbe 
lndic, alld tranM[lol'ted besides (he rainwatel' that fell 011 the land 

of the dry Java Sea, also the water of tlle I'ivers that in formel' 
times dischal'ged themselves into it. 

lf there is a fluelens of truth in these specnlatiolls, we may SUppOS0 

thaI, some of it must be viMible in the presellt-day fauna. 

Let us suppose tbat the Kapnwas of West-Borneo formed, in the 

pleistocelle, part of a rivel'system, to wbieb also belonged the Mussi 
of Sumatra. 'fitis would have occasioned all interchange of the 

fauna alld mntual enrichrnent. But then tbis must be noticeable in 
a cOllsiderable faunistic sirnilarity of tbese l'ivers tbM are rlOW separated 

and have each an emboucllUre of their own. 

Tbe Mahakkam (KuIei) of tbe Eaat coast of Borneo must behave 

quite different1y. 
This large stream, fl(Hving inlo Maeassar Strait was in no way 

a ffeet ed by a deerease of 70 m. in tbe depth of Ibis strait, wbose 

depth amounts to sorne 1000 meters. It remained what it was, 

though its lowel' course was lengthened by several kilometers; no 
supply of water from other I'ivers, neitbet' a change, nor an enriehment 
of its fauna could be expeeted. 

Tbe soundness of this l'easoning, thet'efore, would be best testified 
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by a comparative investigation of t.he Kapnwas alld tbe Mahakkam. 

Matm'ial for romparisoll could be pl'ocured by tbe fisb-fauna, this 

being best knowrl. 
In selecting 0\11' fish-material we had to shift cl'itirally, and to 

make many restl'ictions. We had to exelilde marine imrnigrants, 

indeed all so-called anadl'omolls find catadl'orilous fishes ; secondl,}' all 

fisbes living in braekisb water; only those species could be used fol' 
whicl! seawater is an inslll'mollntabie banier. FOt, whcn at the close 

of tbe ice-period, whieh fot' the sake of cOflvenience we will eon

sider 10 have been a continuolls period, the wa.ter l'esnlting from 
the melting ice and snow granllally raised the level of the oceans, 

tbe seawater in the neighbourhood of tbc large river-mouths of 
Bot'neo and Snmatl'a will have been of a brackish nature prior to 

the present condition of the sea. At thaI. time it was, then, possible 

1'01' Gsh t!Jat could stand bracldsh water, to migrate from one rivet' 

into anot bel'. Tbat possibility disfippefil'ed only w hen the definitive 
salinity WèîS established permanently. 

Aftel' this shifting out' working-material consisted only of two 

speries of Notopterus, one Sclel'opages, 17 genera of Silul'oids witlt 

39 and 37 genera of CYPl'inoids with 100 species, allogetiJer 56 
genera with 142 species. 

The relinbility of om l'esults will increase with the extent of ont' 
material. We will, thel'efol'e, lay stress on the f\111 signifi('ance of 

the number of 142 species. It appears from tlle fact that the nurnher 
of true freshwater fishes, in tbe restriction given above, whieh excludes 

marine immigrants, arnonnts to only 60 species fol' the vast ,land

complex (hat eompl'ises the Nethe!'lands, Belgillm, Germany alld thé 
Danubian eountries as fal' as the Black Sea. 

We have tabulated below our matel'ial tal,en hom the Kapll was 

and the Mahakkam, and have added those species tbat orCUl' al80 in 
the l'ivel's f10wing into the Java Sea at the South Coast of Borneo. 

The table also contams tllose species that are found in East Silmatra, 
in Java and in j'ivers of tbe Asiatie eontinent (lVIalaeca alld Siam). 

From this we see thai of tbe 142 speeies onl.)' 52 are common 
to both rivers. Ofthe 90 f'emaining species 23 belong to tbe Maltakkam 
and 67 to the Kapuwas. Of the 67 species Ihat do not o('cur in the 

Mahaklmrn 55 (82 0/0) are represented al80 in otber rivers, viz. 75 '/0 
in t he rivers of East-Snmatra. On Iy 12 species (1,8 0/0) are restr'icted 
to the Kl1pnwas, or are known from neighbouring eivel's, also flowing 
into the South China Sea, 

On the other harld the Mahakkam possesses 23 species wbich the 
Kapnwa8 lacks. But of these 23 speeies 17 (74 %) aee indigenous 
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Notopterus ehitala (H.B.) + + + + + + 
Notopterus borneensis Blkr. + + + I 

Maerones nigrieeps (e.V.) + I + + + + + I MS. 

Maerones mieraeanthus (Blkr.) + + + + + 
Sc1eropages formosus (Müll. & Sehl.) + + + + Maerones wolffi (Blkr.) + + + + M.S. 

Siluriehthys phaiosoma (Blkr.) + + + M. Maerones nemurus (e.V.) + + + + + + M.S. 

Wallago leerii Blkr. + + + Maerones planiceps (e.V.) + + + + + M. 
Wallago miostoma Vail1. --j- + + Bagrichthys hypselopterus (Blkr.) + + 
Belodontiehthys dinema (Blkr.) . + + + M.S. Bagroides melapterus Blkr . + + + S. 
Silurodes hypophthalmus (Blkr.) + + + + Leioeassis fuseus Popta + 
Silurodes eugeneiatus (Vaill.) + + Leioeassis mahakamensis Vaill. + 
Hemisilurus ehaperi (Vaill.) + Leiocassis stenomus (e.V.) + + + + 
Hemisilurus heterorhynehus (Blkr.) + +- Leioeassis poeeilopterus (e.V.) + + + 
Hemisilurus sc1eronema Blkr. +- + + 
Cryptopterus maeroeephalus(Blkr.) +. + ? 

Cryptopterus bicirrhis (e.v.) .+- + + + + + S. 

Leioeassis mieropogon (Blkr.) + +. M. 

Leioeassis vaillanti Reg. + I 
Breitensteinia insignis Steind. + + 

Cryptopterus lais (Blkr.) + + Gastromyzon borneensis Gthr. + + 
Cryptopterus eryptopterus (Blkr.) + + + 

I 
M.S. Gastromyzon nieuwenhl1isi (Popta) + 

Cryptopterus Iimpok (Blkr.) + + + + Homaloptera wassinki Blkr. + + + + 
Cryptopterus apogon (Blkr.) + + + + Homaloptera ophiolepis Blkr. + + + 
Cryptopterus micronema (Blkr.) + + + + S. Homaloptera orthogoniata Vaill. + + 
Chaea ehaea (Ham. Bueh.) + + + + Homaloptera tate regani Popta + " 

Pseudeutropi us braehypopterus 
+ (Blkr.) + Parhomaloptera mierostoma (Blgr.) + 

Lais hexanema (Blkr.) + + + M. 
Botia maeraeanthus (Blkr.) + + + + + 

Pangasius nasutus Blkr. + + + 
Botia hymenophysa (Blkr.) + + + + +- S.M. 

Pangasius polyuranodon Blkr. + + I + + S. T 
Aeanthopsis ehoirorhynchus (Blkr.) + + + + + + 

Pangasius nieuwenhuisi (Popta) + 
Pangasius mieronema Blkr. + + + + + 

Lepidoeephalus pallens (Vaill.) + 
Acanthophthalmus lorentzi M. Web. 

+ " Ik de Bfrt. 

Glyptosternum majus (Blgr.) + + 
Bagarius bagarius (Ham. Bueh.) + + + + + 

Acanthophthalmus kuhli (e.V.) + + + M. 

Aeanthophthalmus borneensis Blgr. + 
1 \ 
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Am blyrhynchichthys truncatus 
-+ -+ + S. (Blkr.) 

Amblyrhynchichthys altus Vaill. + 

Acanthophthalmlls anguillaris Vail!' -+ I 
+ I Elxis obesus (Vaill.) I 

I 

Albulichthys albuloides (Blkr.) -+ -+ -+ 
Dangila ocelIata (Heck.) -+ + -+ + 
Dangila fasciata Blkr. -+ .+ 

Vaillantella ellepipterlls (Vaill.) + I 
I 

Nemachilus longipedoralis Popta + I- I 

Nemachilus fasciatlls (CV.) + + I + + 
Chela oxygaslroides (Blkr.) + + + + + S. 

Dangila cuvieri e.V. + + + + M. 
Chela hypophthalmlls Blkr. + + Dangila sumatrana Blkr. + + 

Dangila festiva (Heck.) + + 
Chela oxygaster (e.V.) + + + + M. 

Barynotus microlepis (Blkr.) + + + 
I Thynnichthys vaillanti M. Web. & 

de Bfrt. 

I 

+ 
Thynnichthys polylepis Blkr. + + 

Marcrochirichthys macrochirlls 
+ + + + S. (e.V.) + 

I<asborichthys helfrichi (Blkr.) + + + 
Rasbora argyrotaenia (Blkr.) + + + + + I + I 

Rasbora vaillanti Popta + Osteochil us borneensis (Blkr.) + + S. 

Osteochilus melanopleura (Blkr.) + + + S. 

Osteochilus kelabau Popta + 

Rasbora volzi Popta + + 
I 

Rasbora trilineata Steind. + 
I 

Osteochilus schlegeli (Blkr.) + +- + + S. 

Osteochilus kahajanensis (Blkr.) + + + + M. 

Rasbora kalochroma (Blkr.) + 
I I 

+ 
I 

+ M. 

Rasbora einthoveni (Blkr.) + + + + M.S 

Osteochillls repang Popta + 
Rasbora lateristriata var. suma-

M. trana (Blkr.) + + + 
Osteochilus vittatus (CV.) + + + + -+ + M. 

Osteochilus hasselti (e.V.) + + + + -+ + M.S. 

Rasbora lateristriata var. elegans 
I M. Volz. + + + 

Osteochilus kappeni (Blkr.) + + 
Rasbora lateristriata var. trifasci-

ata Papta + 
Osteochilus brevicallda M. Web. 

& de Bfrt. + 
Luciosoma trinema (Blkr.) + + 

Hampala macrolepidota (e.V.) + + + + + + + 
LlIciosoma setigerum (e.V.) + + + M. 

Hampala ampalong (Blkr.) + + 
Luciosoma spilopleura Blkr. + + -+ . S. 

Hampala bimaclliata (Popta) + 
Leptobarbus hoevenii (Blkr.) + + + + S. 

Leptobarbus melanopterus M. Web. 
& de Bfrt. + Labeobarbus tambroides Blkr. + + + + + 

Labeobarbus dOllronensis (e.V.) I + + + + + 
Cyc10cheilichthys heteronema(Blkr.) , + M. 

Leptobarbus melanotaenia Blgr. 

I 
+ 

I I Rohteichth s microlepis (Blkr.) + + + y 
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Cyclocheilichthys janthochir (Blkr.) -I-
Cyclocheilichthys apogon (e.V.) + -I- -I- -I-
Cyclocheilichthys repasson (Blkr.) -I- + -I- -I-
Cyclocheilichthys Iineatus (Popta) + 
Cyclocheilichthys armatus (e.V.) + -I- + -I-
Cyclocheilichthys siaja Blkr. -I- + -I-
Puntius schwanefeldi (Blkr.) -I- -I- + -I-
Puntius lateristriga e.V. + -I- + + 
Puntius tetrazona (Blkr.) -I- -I-
Puntius fasciatus (Blkr.) -I- -I-

I 
-I-

Puntius binotatus (e.V.) + I + + + + -I-
Puntius anchisporus (Vail!.) -I- + 
Puntills sumatranus (Blkr.) -I- -1-

Puntius bramoides (e.V.) -I- + + 
Puntius collingwoodi (Gthr.) -I- -I-
Puntius bulu (Blkr.) + + + + 
PlIntius waandersi (Blkr.) + -I- -I- -I-
Puntius nini M. Web. & de Bfrt. + 
Balantiocheillls melanopterus (Blkr.) + + -I- + 

) 

Barbichthys laevis C.V. + + -I- + -I-
Labeo (Morulius) chrysophekadion + 

(Blkr.) 
'-I- + 

Labeo (Labeo) rohitoides (Blkr.) + + -I-
Labeo (Labeo) pleurotaenia (Blkr.) + + 
Schismatorhynchus heterorhynchus 

(Blkr.) 

, 

-I- -I-
Tylognathus hispidus (e.V.) + -I- + 
Tylognathus bo Popta -I-
Tylognathus falcifer (e.V.) + -I- + 

. -_ .... -
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Gyrinocheilus pustulosus Vaill. -I-
I 

+ 
Paracrossochilus vittatus (Blgr.) -I- -I-
Discognathus borneensis Vaill. + 
Epalzeorhynchus kallopterus Blkr. + -I- -I-
Crossochilus oblongus (e.V.) -I- + + + .+- M. 

Crossochilus cobitis (Blkr.) + + + + 
I I I 

10 the Mahakkam Ol' otber neighbouring l'ivers flowing info Maeassal' 
Stmit. Of tbe 6 remaining species only 3 (13°/0) ocem also in East 
Sumatran rivers, while 3 other species are distributed over a w'ider 
range 

Wben studying Lhe well-defined genera it appeal's that of tbe 53 
g;enera inhabifing the Kapnwas 20 (38 %) are lacking in the Mahak
kam. 1t strikes us, bowever, that of these 20 genera as many as 
18 are l'epresented in t.he East Sumatran ri vers. On the other hand, 
the Mahakkam possesses only 36 genera, 33 of which are also foulId 
in the Kapuwas, only 3 are wanting there, but they are not known 
to exist elsewhel'e, and are for the present to be considered as 
antochtonous. 

We conclnde, therefore, that the Kapuwlts does not owe its far 
g'l'eater abnndance of fisb to autoehtonous forms, but to sueh as 
oeeur also in East Sumatra. They point 10 a forrner eonnection with 
East Surnatran l'ivel's, which, as alInded to above, finds an explanation 
in the CROLL-PENCK theol'Y. Tbis constitutes the great difference 
between t11e KapU\JVas and the Mahakkam, though their sources are 
Iying only at a few bouI's' distance from eaeh olher. 

If my l'easoning is cOITect, it must be so also for othel' groups of 
animals wltose distl'ibution underwent some change, anyhow in the 
pleistocene, not only fOl' fresbwater-, but also for land·animals. 
For the latter, the land of tbe Java- and the South China Se a, when 
laid bare, pl'ocnred apparently the bridges required by zoogeograpby 
for emigration and immigrat.ion of animaIs. 

Fl1ndamentally this is quite correct; still even slIeh evidence as 
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ean bebrougbt forward is not so co?;ent as in the case of the tisl!
fauna of the Kapuwas and the Mahakkam. W hen sludying the pl'oblem, 

difficulties will erop up. 
First of all the elements eOllstituting a fal1na al'e not of tbe same 

age. Oldel' and youngel' strata occur with val'iol1s possibilities of 

distribution. 
Besides tb is historical factor, there al'e all:io val'Îous biologiC'al 

faetors of different natw'e: Even thOll?;h a species be indueed 10 

migrate to othel' quarters and may, by doing so, possibly enlnrge 
its . habitat, it ean avail itself of tbis oppol'Iunity ollly when the 
conditions of life in tbe new abode meet the requirernents of tbe 
species. - Fnrthermore, the qnestion arises whelher pel'haps other 
inflnences in the iee-period affeeted the countries eoncel'l1ed Ol' part 
of them. The fauna of Java e.g. htls evel' afrol'ded special diffieulties 
1'01' tbe zoogeographers. lt has already been aJluded to in this paper 
that Java bas long since been sllpposed to have behaved differently 
from Snmatra and Borneo, and eonsequently, a1so diffel's in its fauna. 
An attempt to account for tbis bas been rnade by assuming that 
Java was the first of the islands to detach ilself from the land
complex that united them. --- But the faunistic pecllliarities of Java 
mayalso have l'eRulted from the OCCUl'l'ences consequent on the 
formation of t!te enormous range of \'oleanoes that runs through the 
island ft'om West to East; the produets of their ernptions (ashes, 
mndstreams, and tbe like) may alRo have influcnred the fauna 
dil'ectly, Ol' indirec(]y by rnodifying theclirnate (tbl'ough intel'eepting 
the Runlight by the suspended duslof ashes scattel'ed through tbe 

air, or by profuse rainfall). 
Sueh questions will eneumbel' tbe applieation of the CROLL-P~jNCJ( 

theory to the study of tbe distribution of animals in the Indo-Austm
lian Archipelago , but a good many of tbese pl'oblems wil! adrnit of 
solution. FOI' this theol'y offers a weleorne basis for a numbel' of 
hypotheses regal'ding former land-connections between the IlOW 
separated islands, brought forward by zoogeograpbers to explain the 
facts obsel'ved. Moreovel' it clal'ifies our ideas with regard to tbe 
time at whieh the supposed land-eonnections originated, 

The Great Sllnda Islands have been discussed abnve. 
But PENUK'S theory also throws a new light upon the eastem half 

of the Arcbipelago. Here the disll'ibutioll of animals led to the 
hypotbesis that New-Guinea, togetller with the Aru Islands, Waigeu 
and the lleighbout'ing smaller islands, formed one land-mass, that 

watJ connected with North Australia. 
rrhose lands are now separated by shallow slraits and a shallow 
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sea that covel's the Sahul-bank. ,This bank is laid bare when the 

sealevel sin ks ± 70 m. 
In val'ÎolIs wl'itings I have tried to show that tbis eondilion was 

bl'ought about in the pliocene anel that tbe present status of land 
alld water was developed in the pleistocene 1). 

Also P. and F. SAHASIN assurne, in theil' wollknown work on 
Celebes, a pliocene "Fel:it.lanels-epocbe" fol' the Al'ehipeJago, alld 
R. D. M. V~;HBlmK wrole thai at tbis da,)', and pl'esllmably ever 
sinee the Plioeene Ne\i\T-Guinea was separated fl'om Allstmlia by a 
shallow sea. Other writers (e.g. HlmUy anel MATTlmws) seem (0 be 
salistîed in l'efel'l'ing tbis oeCllITenee to the "late Tel'tiarf'. 

It was generally supposed tb at the proeess consisled in more or 
less loeal upheaval Ol' subsidenee of land Ol' soa. Instead of these 
mthel' unfoullded sUl'mises, bol'Il of the wish to be able 10 disfiose 
of land-eonneetions, necessal'.)' for the zoogeograpbical theories, the 
CHOLL-PJ<;NCK theol'Y gives us a general view, yielding all aetua! 
basis. Howevel', with tbis the snpposed positive or negative sub
sidellee is at the same time shiftecl fJ'om the Pliocene to the Pleisto
eerw. This again lends support to our statement IIlat the facts 
obsel'\'ed by Zoology speak for the validity of the (JROU-PENCK 

theory. 

1) A shol't SUl'vey of these speculations wil! soon be published in the Sitzungs
berichte d. Heidelberger Akadf.'mie der Wissenscbaften. 




